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Organ of the Tobacce.Trade of the United,StateS: The-LargeSt':-S,P¢Cial.Trade PapetiD._the WOrld
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T<IBACCO BBOURA,
lllbtaleo6,tee .. ! ...................... 141 Oellta Cattus & Rnete, 129 Peari!WeeL
PeriiDDJUL .......... ; , .................... 14.00 Fitlcher, Chat. E. & llro.,l80 Water.
To.llllaialldlllldtheCanadu,$1.Maddltlonalper
- t o r prepayme~~t of poe~.
_
F'IIICher, Frederick, 2 HIUlover Bullding.
'l'o Bremen, H&IDI>nrg, and the Continent of G
J ., ..
J:arope, $1.1!6 additional pet ..ru.um for postage.
aDll, '"" '"' Son, 86 WILli,
,..!!~utralla, ~tc.,:ll-lladdltlonalper.annumlor Osborne Chas. F., 1IJ Old sHp,
~~ tbr fb.e· paper COIIIIIdored, mnleu a<> Rader, M. & Son, 160 Pearl.
....,..,IJ'd bJ the correapopd!Dg amou1l.
Shack A., 147 Water. ·
:a.A.r:al 01' ADnllTIIIJrlt;
IUlfUUCTURJ:RII otr TOBACCO.
1 ~ (1 hlcll) for 6 month!.............. , . 22
Buchanan & L,yall, 144 Water.
loqilate (1 hlcll) for 1 :r-............. ' ..... to
Buehner D., 2116 Delancy. , .
1_ LuBer adverttaemente to the aamo proportion, but Edmonston, 8. g. .!i; Bro., 218 . & 21 ~ Du'a ne.
, noae taken nDleoe 1, t, a, '~or more ~reo.
. - A.d.ertl!elneiRII on uoe llrot JIICC'JI88 per Falk l l &, Co, 143 Water.
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=~,;: .~i.:!!"r ::U,Jln~ amollllt, )fickle, A. H. & Sons, 110 Water.
' 1
Pioaeer ro~co Factory, 16'1 Watn.
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• full and free>
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Hafer, Holmes & Co. 26 West Becoli.d.
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1f&11ay Rich. & Brother, 1111 West Ft-onL
that our frtends m all sections wtll come preparefl to ass~ mg1m . s coml!Mf~ , stnc11-Attoruey Smith's vic~ Henry
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'
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oCmaDu~red tobacco notherelnotbllrwise
Il(p()RTERS OF liAv.uu TOBACCo.
Sengst&k &Wernig, 46 W. FronL
JII'OT!ded for, 82c. pe1 lb. ; Smoking tobacco, Almira II J. J., 30 Cedar.
I,
'Young,& Dugan 60 West Froat.
themselves in 11. position to · influence the future legisla- verdict oft.the jury in 1olle ,Reinhold cas~] w,~ulil. krv• · The Oopt~issloper ~f .~dterriaf ~en'n.~ h!lB ~ided
exclnslvety of ·~ms, or of leaf, with all the Gareis F., J,50 Wate~ '
IIJ.IroJ'J.'<lTU&JCRS, tiiPOJtTBI\S, J.IUI D~UIIS o•
tion of Oongress regarrung tobacco. As we have fre- , been) ~ndeted'by t.Jais Mlee upon a ~imilar 11t=1otemeot!of ~Mt .deal~rs m leaf t~bacc .}hongll epmn'rissidn agents,
ll&eldt
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WB are·glad to see that President Hir:scl_a called attention to the National Tobacco A88oOtat•?n _at the
meeting of the Cigar Manufacturers' Assoc1at1on last
Wednesday. The oigar iaterest 11hou~d, be more generally represented in 'be: former Assoc1at1on.
EKBATUK.-Throngb ~mposition (typographi~l),
just. as we were goio~~: to prees last week, the con_tractton
"lb." (pound) was printed .M, in the ~e~ort of the Committee of the National Tobacco AssocJ&tlOD o~ the absurd
· provision in Section 87, of the -pree&M law, whioh attempts
to reduce the duty on imported ci~j .'. ,CJ
FROM THE FBYING-rA.lJ ItrrO THK ~~-:-The Reinbold case in Phi!adelJ4li:a wai not a creditable one for
t.be Revenue Bureau as the trade understood it fr?m
our correspondent; but the statement of the prosec~tmg
attorney drawa forth bJ the letter from CommissiOner
Delaao :Oakes i' ill more disgracefuL It seems the
official; actually seized rods Btored in a basement
when they had not the slightest proor that th~y h~d
been "sold, or off6r'ed for ~ !" CoaLl tyrannJOallnjustice any further go than t~is?
'cuBIOus...-"One of the curious features..QLthe curious
Revenue law of J oly 20, 1868, ia t~e affixing at the end
of Section Eighty-seven of a prov~ to tqe_e:ft'ect that
" from and after the passage of this act., ~ duty oo ~ll
cigars impor!M, mto eM U11ilftl &at- frrmt fure1gn. countnes
8hall be two dollars and fifty cents [per] po1'1td, and twentyjitHJ per centum acl ~alorem.. " As no corresponding oban~e
WU made at. tbe time in the ~ act, O( COUrse tbts
provisioh goes for nothing and Congr~ should at once
cancel it. The joke nem11 ~o be~t no one can D?W b.e
found to father this impertment paragraph. It IS eVIdently one of thoet\ea:oresencea which ace fr(\quently appended to our legislative en.actments at the las~ moment
· 'by intere&ted parties, who are thus enabled to mtluence
t.be legislation of the oountry "on the·r~ly.'_' T~e pwYiso is injuriou&ly aft'ecting the domest1o mgar mterest
and should not be alto wed to longer deface tfte statute-

book.
SKOKY.-An exobaoge thus dilates ou the beauties of
Pittsburg, Pa. ·: "Pittaburg people never have fresh
air, except whmoutof t,owu. They lin ou co,a lsmoke
and floating cioden. The people bre.athe ~~oke, eat
smoke chew smoke, and carry it loose m the1r pockets.
_, Lit.tle 'b~ and girls stand on the cor.ners wit.h wet
brooms and s~p ~ wash people's faces for five
cents. Everybody is of a color iu Pittsburg. At
the post- office w'i.Pdow the cler'k' distinguishes
· \he people , bf oertain signs, it · being impoMible to see tb~IJ' face& for the layers of coal dust
' ' and smoke. Every one wears mourning iu. Pittsburg.
A barber once went there to color hair and whiskers.
, ·, He more'n boated ia a ,reek I Men k_ies each other's
-:· · wives in PitubiU'L una~le to tell which is their own
only by the 'taste. People feel their way by door-~noh.~,
and read by rai11~d type. _A man once ~too~ m ~Is
. , l'QOm with the.Yiadow ra1sed, changed h11 shut moe
~mee in four miautea, and only got a clean one on him
;when tbe window fel,l by ~i~en.t an~ kept the smoke
. "' out. Bed-clothes &re unknown 1n P1ttaburg. Leave
~he window open and -sheets _of smoke settle upon you
like newspapers from a machme presa. Men carry lant4ll'J18 to see to shake hands. When looking at a watch to
see the hour it i1 the fuh~n to light a match. They
~ make broad-cloth by hanging a spider's web out till
filled with smoke. They rolf' the 111110ke, sweetened,
into sticks an<} sell it tor licorice I
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Wemrn Lwj.-Our market contin11es without the leut ere, enn
~n_yiM 0 oomant""",as t to.....,.,o ~improvement or siuns of it. The sales amount to but 268 ferrild to comes ~ in !boad, while t.he tax-paid is
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ease of honest manu.actnrers,
and we are on 1y
virginia primings at 7c., and Kentucky lugs .at 9c.;R an . all speaking of such, it must be anything but pleasant to
for expor~ the home trade doing almost nothrng.
e~Ip~ find Revenue officials pryin~ around here and asking
continue light, and as prices at \00 WNt are comp~tive y sustioious questions, when the partiea upersed are nQt
aboveonra
--. tliereisnoindu.oement-tosendbere;lndeed.ex·
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which presumes a man innocen
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crop. Week ending
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ty, and to be going, on the
Vt,.ginia LeaJ.-A few aaltl8 were made last week facturers of tobacco should
at our quotations, but it is still too soon f~r the mark~t proved- the reverse. It
point ont
Into.furly open for the season. Our quotatiOns are atdl JUStice .of such a presumption, anctyet it bas been the
adhered to when transactions occur, and there' is every .experienceofsom,!Jofourmoststraightforwardma.nufacindication that prices will .g o bighf.lr, rather than lower, turers within the past ten days, to be soddenly startled
when anl change ta'kes place. This will not be, hew- by learning that the officials were visiting tl)e bonded
ever, unttrteaf begins to come upon the market. fre,ly. warehouses here and making inquiries as to ti.eir goods
At present farmers are holding off, under the 1m pres· and of course giving rise to •mpleasant suspicions.
sion that the top-notch ill prioee has not
been These gentry have apparently come to the conclusion
reached. They argue that tie~ of 1889 will prove tha1o there is a very large mouse .in the tobacco meal·
considerably short of ' the necessities of the trade, and tub, and that imperishable reno"'D is to be gained by
that the competition neceBBarily resulting will force ferreting out the same.
up quctations to a 1tigher point than they ha':e yet
The exports of the week include 987 pkgs. ( 108,600'lbs.),
reached. There is little doubt but that, if there IS any· and 180 pkgs. (55,600 lbs.) ahipped here to be expol'ted
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suitable quality for their purposes; but ~e t? expo~ stocks. Many orders liave ~eel! recently-reomved, but
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will not now buy 1Ullesa the articles are properly stamp· up the price to 25C•@30c. for round erops, will find that ;;::.,~;,Loqf· toprlme ~
scotd. a.11~~ := ii6
:
076
-eel A rumOl' gained ground in W asliington some time they have got a long road before 'them, and on~ that ·
do.
811 ~
Common ... .. ........- 611
.ago that imme11se frauds were being perpetrated on the will t.ake all the courage u • their C?ll).~and . t? p~rse- Beco:3i~~~?'.: : ~: ::::
rl:::c~.can Genllemall-- 0 1~.
Government ia the tobacco branch ot: the Internal Rev- vera m to the end. We do llO,t tbmk ;they_'Wlll find
Filler~~ ......... ........ a
18 "H.K.-Korrta" K.&K.... 24
enue Department, but the most careful investigation in the trade here sustain them in th~ task. ' We quote NWr~';!..~~-;:(ectM. ts @llO
"
"
~'Co~~;, 25
this city showed that no such thing existed here, and from the Springfield Hom(JIJtedd of the 15th inst.:
Avenee !Ote .... ........ 18 @'5
Eopana....
ll6 •
that, as regards :New York citiy, the report was false "Tliere ·is hardly anything new in tobacco in this r~- =.a;;IG&,d.:fMi.:.:. 11 @IS
:~~;,;,::. ~
1868
111 ~
4110 ~~· ""::"": ...
29~
and groundless. There has been some trouble in Vir- gion. The buyers seem t6' be waiting and, so far as
w,::~fna'"loll,
....... 1
:;a.
o.;; 4110
6 . 'fi d b
B
do.......
P. G.
.. ..
29-"
ginia about tobacco, but uot to the extent that sen· we k now, the farmers are patient-satlB
e t at most
Fllle,.,.
do._.. .. 10 e12-" "c. &A.." 8'!6lbtl. net.. ... .. 29~
•
OAIIJ Bt.ed~LiafHWalllsE:xH46() H
"
29
1ationalists would have appear, for as the greater por- o~ tqem have a good crop, aad feel ~ure, of selhng
at
Runntnglote: new ..... 16 @ 211
"J. c &Co." .... .. .•.. . ::::IG@il6
tion of tne Virginia crop passes through the Thirty-sec· gooll prices_ A Wh~tely, correspondent writes that
New o'Vf':8/:~::::: : :: : ro =~ ::~~:.~~;;:_'::.:::::::::::::: :~
ond District of New York, there oould uot be much (in the first tobacco sold 10 that town for 25 and 5, a!!d 26 Jl'l,..J...--eommon........ 1S @!II
"11:. & Co.".. ...............
IM-"
Medium................. !8 @31
:;z.
«o lbs .... .. .. .... :1'1-"
fact none at all) fraud committed without being detect- and 5, and one: Idt 25 throuuh.- The past week it has
"'
...,
f
d'
Pine ..... . .. . .. . J .. . .. 311 @65
Z.A, 23llbtl.. ...........
1M
ed by the 9fficers of the district. The ,tobacro r:rop this sol d at 80 and 6, and 3S and 5. 0 ffers o 30 an 10 FOMgn..-Havana, WJ't!P"G. Z." .. .. ....... ....... !. 18~
quite a
perB ... ;(~atJpeld)t~@4~• ::P.liF.':; ....... .. .. ... .. .. 18
'Year was u~t"USVGUy lar!Jtl, and was, therefore, tbe more and 30throughwere retiused. In Northfield
,
Havanaaot
do
0
F. G.F. · .... ..... .... ... 18
carefully watched, and as each package is required to number hliltve sold .and at good prices. Alexander HaoanaFIPrsCOm.doS'l-"0 "~ "A.O.C." ............. ... .. , 21~
F.'
ld
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do
do
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do....
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01-"
"KF."
.... ........... .. .... ~
J be stamped, an attempted evasion of the law could be
8 s • an
ie • ldenry .ontagp~,. u ~
oJnB aCn ls · ~':,/!'.,.!!~~~cio· 101188 ~
::~:.... .. .... ... .......... =~
·- ' at once easily detected.'' .
.
,
2
7
h aveso
atpnces ;ran~~ng.rom 6to 2 1 ; h- · ~YmiOut
do
IN! @91~ "l:u·.·•.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: ::::::::
ll6
·lhend er slodl~ hiha at 2'1t, torTouhgh. AJmFo!lgd. oAt eCrs pw . o
~~~~~.-~si.~~ui~. "F.:s. F.".... ....... ..... .. 28
TRUE AS GosPRL.-We endorse every word of the ave so m t at town are
omas . tel4, . . ar· u<:aol!ID. ,a·a,7's,lO'sandl2'•.
·followint~ from an· exchange, and call' the especial at- sons, John L. iMatt.oo..n, Henry Wright, George Holton,
Fine .. ..... .. .. ..... . .. m 080
fention of our advertisers to it: "No greater mit! take Mr. Wild and Mr. !lriest. .I;n Deerfield, Christopher
Il£PORTS.
is maiJe by advertisers than the valne they set upon .Stebbins, Geor~e '\Vel~, ·and Richard 'Arins have sold
Arrivals at the port of New ,York from foreign ports
editorial putfs·in newspapers. What we mean by th~t at 30 cents. Harvey Se'feranoe, of South ~Deerfield,- for the week .ending January) 8 include the following
is tbe stvle of atticles found in the local eolumn 1 and bas also sold his crop. In Sunderland there have ,been censignments:
'
' ·
'
•leaded f as editori~l matter, and generally descriptive several sales at good . prices. r We hear of two lots ) Antwerp: Order, 5 cs. '
' '
,of somebody'e cigars, candy, -eoek-tails,' or cabbages. being disposed of ·at 33e. through. These were gro'Wll
Bremen:' Tb. H. Vetterlein & Sons, 240 bales.
lfany people' suppo\16 these to. be the most valuable ad- by the best farm~rs jn the. town. We hear of little
Havana : D.' & A. Benrimo, 124 bales; Strohn &
vertisements, when in fact they are the very poorest. being done in Hatfield, Haaley, and Northampton. A Reitzenstein, 27 do.; F. Knustan, 7 do.; Atlantic S. S.
The public generally uuders~and that. these p-aragraphs Hatfield gentleman claims that the crop is not quite up Co., 423 do., 3 cs. cigars; L. Philip & J. Frank, 60 do.,
are paid for eith~r iq favors Gr cash, an~ estimate them to that grown in 1868. • Itl Ag&W.am, West Sp~gfield, 4 do.; H. Bustan, 112 dG., 1 rlo.; R. E. Kelly & Co., 18
aocordingly. •Some people ask the ed1tor for a puff, and Suffield there is a little stir, but hardly worth, men · c~. cigars; W . H. Thomas & Bro., 6 do.; John Bento
and encourage him properly too, IDQre for• the purpose tioning. W e hear that an Agawam man has sold his & Co., s do.; G. W. Faber, 5 do.; T. J. Rayner & Co.,
of reading His extravagant langaagli and• witnessing at 40 and 5." The sales 'in this market last week · in- 3 do.; DeBary & Kling, 4 do.;. A. Maier, 2 do.; F.
his ingenuity in tbe use-of expletives, than for the profit elude 19 ca. 1868 'Connecticut ::.t Me.; (00 cs. Ohio at ProbPt & Co., 1 do.; ;F. C. Chazour[)es, 1 do.; F. ¥oran,
they expect to derive. Some ate too <inllolent to write 20o.; 50 cs. 1868 Couneoticlit at 36@50c.; 73 cs. 1866 1 do.; Penel & Sage, I do., Brugiere & Aviles, 1 do.;
then own advertisements, and still others resort to a ~ Connecticut at 20d.; 234 o& d'O'. ,do., on private terms; Park & Tilford, 10 do.
.
pu:ft' in order to- get a. dead~head notlce. This ie all · 40 cs. 1868 Coqneeticut. at 75o• . In all 816 .c~.-1\ very
· ExP~BTB
,
1
wrong. Poll's are the most worthleas of advertisements. good week's bus· oe88 I
'
, I ,•
]"rom the port ~f New y ork to' foreign ports, other
Some people are Willing enough to nay for printing ink,
Week endlne
lm . 8
Jan: 15
E
£
h
456. cs.
816 c~. ' • • . .
'' but they illlagine that palpable, straight-out advertisin~
.
. ,~:~ a:r~b~~s ~orts, or .t e week endin~ J anu~ry 11 '
ia not exactly ~}\e thing. They wa!lt to get it' done in
~nl8h.-:-There 11 a~o •cous1derabl~ · ac~tlVlty .s~~ll , Danish West Indies: 1 hhd., 832 ~; 34 hal"" $ 425. .
, the third penon, or to have the , endorseme11t of· the mamfested m Havana-,.qwmgto th~ low. golu prem111m.
Canada: 13 cs. cigars, • 1,446 .
,...,
editorial' we.' ,That business ma~ who «<onest edu- .Among the sales. we no~ 46 ,bal~s J!avana at 97tc.: 40
cates himself out of this delusion will have the most oales Yara II cut on. pn,vate terms,_and 250 bales <HaBritish West Indies : 4 bhds., $1,300; 13 cs., *694;
22
greenbacks..' A busioeu man's advertisement in his vana at. our ·quotatl~na. " 'Ye agau~ hear ~me\'~ry
~~i~i~~sG~~~~~ 3l~~7ibs. mfd., $lO.
own language, 'over his signture, and for which he is broall hmts of f~"!ds m•. t.he 1mporta.t101I _o~ tb1s quahty,
British Australia: 75 ,316 lbs. mfd., 827 ,43 1.
plainly rea.Ponsible, is in the nature of an .official docu- and that the leg~tu~a&e trade is bemg .m~ured ~y the
ment, and reoeivee more consid(.>1'8te attention than a sc:amps who have frte~ds at Court. Thts IS certamly a
Africa: 95 hhds., 22•812 ·
puff in the local column, and is both more valuable anrl .disgraceful state of tht.uge, and should be pu~ do"!n. by
Hayti: 76 bales, $l, 115 ·
more respectable. There is an air about the responsi· t~e strong arm of the law and an honest pubho opuJ:IOn.
Mexico: 6 cs., • 148 ; ~· 150 lbs. mfd., * 516·
ble advertisement. which says 'I want to trade, and
Manufactured.-The feature of the market last week
Vendzuela: 6 hhds., $I , 798 ; 57 cs., $ 3•059 ; 1•138
will give ron a good }>~r:gai?.' The puff insinuat~~ was the sale of some 500 pkga.~heap black tens and lbsc::~~t.!!~~public: 37 es., • 886.
that there 1s no respome1btlity m the matter. To obt9.m quarters-for export to a Spamsh port. The stock of
To European ports for the week ending Jan. 18 :
the full value of printer's ink, -advertise. Do it in your good tens and qu&rters, both bright and black, is ~et Bremen: 60 bales.
own language ancl if you cannot do that to suit you, ting decidedly low, and sales will probably be restriCtd
.
h
h
d..,
.
t
,
t
f
t
London:
86 tcs., 14,042 lbs. mfd.
•
get some one better verse m t e matter to e1p you, e 10r some time o come .or wan o an assor ment.
or come to the office with your ideas written down, and O'ftb e cheap trash there is enough and to spare, .and
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
we will help _you put them in shape. But by ~II means the effect of its presence on the market is felt ~y t~~se
Arrivals at the port of New York from domestic,
advertise. Change often, and wheR your busmese ad- . who hold only good work, who have constan~ mqumes interior, and coastwise ports for the week en~iog Janmits of it, make different features of it prominent in for tobacco at ~mpossib)e pgqres.
i~ caused_ bJ nary 18 were 174 hhd_s., 12'7 cs., 119 ,do. smoking, 1,036
their tum; to·day one thing, to·morrow or next week the influx of this poor tobacco, wh1ch bnngs all1t 1s pkgs., 24 kegs, 4 cs. 01gars, 20 bbls. bghters, consigned
another and tlien something else. Let your advertise- worth, and someti~es · more) but which has the etl'ect as follow.s: .
menta h'ave sometbing of.a dasli in them, without great of keeping the views"of' burers, and eepecially export- ' By Erte Railroad: Sawyer, Wallace & Cb., ~ hhds.;
exaggerat~~ Hundreds o{ fortu'?~ have _been made ers, dc~n to a -very ~ow standard. ... ;
,Blakemore, May? & Co., 16 bbds.; J.D. Ket!ly, Jr.,
by advertlsmg l'nd ye~ as an art 1t. 11 bu$ ·UDperfectly
ConSiderable gosSlpbas beell ·, ~oued among the 26 do.; J. K. Sbllth & Son, 12 ao.; C. E. Hunt, 11 do.;
..nderatood.,. '
trade by the reoent action of the Revenue officials in Chas. B: 'Fatlenlltein & Son, IO.do.; Norton, Slaughter

=.-:::.:·:::.::::::::::

3:

m

1

•

1B @13

4 Co., 1 do.; ~ lard, Pettus & Co., U do.;. Ottinger
:Sroe., e do.; A. Kerlly, 30 pkgs.; prder, 1 hbd., IO

pkga.
Bvy the Hudsoa River Railroad: s u n k
._
Co 3 hb
W
· ..n. car er ..,
.,
ds.; H. · Catef, 16 do.
By the N atlonal Line : Pollard, Pettaa • Co., ~
hhds..; Blakemo,... Mayo & Co., 1 do.
, __
B y the Camden
. ..., & Amboy RailroaiL J. u . Smit~ ._- do.,·
...., J. Schee·
•IJ...
Son, 12 hhds.; Pollard, Pettus & Co., 12
der & Co., 24 kegs,.
By the New York and New Have" Ra!'lroad ·. Wm. .D.
u
Eisenbaueh & Co., 17 cs. ·, Bunzl & Dormitzer,
10 do.,· L.
~- ~osea, 1 do,.; Schroeder & Bon, 48 do.j E. Wever, 1 cs.
c•gars; N. ll. Harewood, 1 do.; Reed & Kello<> 1 -do. A
M. Adaq~s, 1 do.; J. H. Sanders & Co., 20 bbltlighte~~. ·
Coastwise from Richmond Norfolk etc . p Lorilhrd &
Co.; 2 hhda.; R. 0. J!:dwarda: 3 do.; .A:. c" La~otte doc· .
J. Reed, 4 do.; Appleby & Helme, 7 do.; Dohan. ~rro\1 &
Co. 286 pkgs.· F. H Abbott& Co 35 do. J H Tbomp·
son: 241 do.; M:. Falk & Co., 10 d~. ; w. A. B~, 21 do..
J . D. Evans, 130 do. Dubois & Vandervoort 24 do. Mar~
tin. & Johnson, 50 d~,; J. D. Keilly, Jr., 130' do. ; R:·. Lind·
?mm & Co., ,4.6 cs.; W. P. Kittredge & Co., 119 cs amok·
mg; Order, 46 pkgs.
, .
Coastwis':l from Baltimore : Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 5
hhds.; M. Pappenheimer, 4 do.
' Coastwise from Savannah: c. F. Tag, 23 pkgs.; Alexander Bros., 5 cs.
BALTIMORE J
· ·
' AN. 15 ·-Mess~. C. Looslt & Co;,
~~~~1-BBton merchants and dealers m leaf tobaooo, reReoeipta of leaf are 't
. 1 d b' .
nned . to a few ho hqndl et_nokmi~ab' anh. usmeud~ngs ea s a en y s Ippers an lOr
home manuf_totur~rs. 'fhese remarks ~PP.lY. to all kinde
of ¥arylano., Ohio, Kentucky, and V1rgmts. Inepections sinoe the ht instant :were 58 hhds. liar land, 2I
hh~e.. Ohio, and '20 ,hhd& Kentncky-in ~ll,y99 hhds.
Shipmcnts' lii'v!l oe!-!n ,~e, follows; 358 bhds. Maryland,
H5 ·bhds. Ohio, an'd -2 69 hhds. Virginia to Bordeadx;
46 nbds. Maryland, and I6 hhds. Virginia to Livert)ool;
6 !ihds. to West Indies• r 13 bhds. Maryland 17 . hhds.
Virginia, and 166 hhds.. .ema to Bremen. '.Than~tions
for the week have been limited to a few hhds. Maryr
land. We ' renew quotations: Maryland-Frosted
t6@7 i sound common a7@8. good common 88@9 50:
middljug, a 9 50 @ 11 ; good t~ fine brown, $'n 50 @ 15 ;
fancy, *l7@ 3 0; new ground leaves, according to quality, frow •• 6 to 12 but h dl
1 · • t t th'11
time Oh!'o--In"'e'r1·0 r tar Y adnv supp Y JUS at k
.
"
o goo common n.o s oc reenish and brown,t 950@ 10; medium' tofinerea'
t
'd
10 @ 13t . c fn
1 d t 9 12 . 1i'
'spangled' to ;eli!~ 8~2~~.·· ~t:;~:ky-~m~on:
good Jugs as@ 9 50.
t
d 1 f. 810 @ 12 50 .
~ood to 'fiDe a 1 3@~:-mo~l~~e
'au 60@18'
· -a-Inre'n·
d '
O@' 00
'
1·rg 101
1
or an common ngs,
; common
go•d sbi phlg, •s@ 10 ; common to medium leaf • 9 50
@ll; fa£. to good shi ing,:•IO@H. riminus 't5@6.
TOBAcco ;;A.TEliENT
Pl
"' '
'
· ·
Hhd
Stock in warehouses and 00 - shipboard not clear8..
ed, ~ , , .. , , .... _....... _.. . : . .....•. __ ... _ 5 ,71. 8
I nspecte d smce
·
...' - .. . - .•... , .. - - .. ... - . . . - .
99

g

l

ie:;

.a;..

4
nia at 13. Of the a~va 248 hhds. offered at auetion only
one was rejected, itbeing altogether one of the most aatisfac.
t.ory &ales ever m.aB in the Cincinnati market.
Br T.&:LltGBA.PE-January 15.-Unchanged · sales 48
bh~ January-I7,-l<,irm and unchanged.
'

CLA.,..

n.KS~, TENN., JAN. 12.-The Tobacco
T-'£-··
·
·
ys ma """' as hardl y been a - ffi Cientquamtl'
of
b
·
tb
·
f h

1Je~

o ...

1'

ttL."~h

--~~
o acco ""'u
nere smoe

Sll

e openmg .o t e present
Btlason to indicate the ruling prices. It is noticeable how·
ever, chat While every othe.r article oflroduce h~ ~ti.'
--" es o tob &Coo IU'8 sll1
. me.d •' heavy d ecI'10~, 1~wer gr....
JD<Y htt:rber tha
•
th
t
I
t
·
, ,
n av 18 tme as year, very!Mitt•e, an d
.we..would .a~heJ'armers to &eJld in tbeu lo'w grA.Pea
as earlk as possible. ~urnley, Ely & Co., of the Elephant ouse, sold on pnvate tenns '7 hhde.,lngsandlow
!ea.f at 8.69. 7.25, 7. 70, 7.80, 8.30. 8.50. 8.00, 5 qh_ds. reJected at 4.30, 7.20, 7.6.0, ~.40, and 8. 70. Harrison &
Shelby, of the Clarksvllle Warehouse, sold 4 hhds., at
6.00, .8.10, 8.25, 9.25. M~BBrs. Riggins & Co., of the
ProVIdence Warehouse, Will sell about 30 hhds. t9·day.
DANVILLE1 ~AN. 15.-Mr. WK. H. P.JtKBERTON,
tobacco_ com~•ssto~ merchant, reports as follows:
There 1s not~mg m t'h c mar.ket for the lut week
wor:thy. of notiCe, _except the a~pearan~ of rather mO're
fin~ b~1ght than 1s usual at th1s season 'Of year all of
'!btch wu eager}y taken at advanced rates. We con·
tmue our quotations: Lugs, green, $3 to 4!; common
?"Bd, 8"'! to 6t; medium to good, *6t to 9; fanoy amokmg, 812 to 25; leaf, common green, a6 to '7-l; medium,
$7-l to 9; good, 89. to I2; fancy wrappers, $25 to 85.
DETROIT, J A.N. 15.-The Jou'NUJ,l of Commerce reports
the market as follows: Navies, 60 to 70c.; common is, 55
to 60c med '
t 65 to 70 fi '75 Ii raJ teat:
$1. 20 .' ~o 1 5·~.m F~e-cnt.-Ch~jce neil ~~·ito altui5. me~
d' '
•
•
·~
S
.
'
Jum, 90c. to ..,1; common, ~6 to. t5c. - molring.-1, t,
and llb. pkgs., s~ped Spamsh 2a ; chOice, 20 l? 30.
LOUISVILLE, A;'· 12.-Messr8. Wx. G. MEIER &
Co., tob~ commJI!SIOn merchants, report as follows:
Hhds. .
Hbds.
Sales.1ast mohth .. . ...... . 1,219 ag 'st 1,222laet year.
ReoClpt.s -- .. - .. - . .. .. ·; . . 928 " . ' 893 .. " .
Sales smce 1st Nov., 69,
commencement of oar
sea:aon . . ... . ......... . . 2,32I " 1,882 " "
~e1pts .. .. _. . .. . . _. _ . .-. 1,273· " 1,156 " "
St k on han~ Jan. 1, 1870 .. 2,610 " 2,000 . " "
-Quotations: ·
OL:Q. .
NEW
Black frosted lugs, light i - t o - 83 50 to 5 50
Com. planters"
"
7 '75to 875
600to 650
Good <I
"
"
900to 95 0
650to 750
Com. "
}(!af
"
9 50 to 10 oo
7 50 to s 50
Med. "
"
"
10 00 to IO 50
9 00 to 10 00
Good "
"
"
10 50 t o 11 50 10 00 to 11 00
Fine ."
-"
"
11 50 to 12 50 11 oo to 12 00
Bl'k frosted lugs, hejlvy, *--to $5 oo to 6 oo
Com. planters ••
"
8 75 to 9 25
7 00 to '150
Good "
"
"
9 25 to 9 75
7 50 to 8 25
Com. "
leaf
" 10 00 to 18 50
8 25 to 9 00
Med. ,"
"
" 10 50 to 11 25
9 00 to 10 00
FGoa<( . ,','
,','
,',' 11 50 to 12 50 10 50 to 11 50
ine
12 50 to 13 50 · II 50 to 12 50
T he d eo I"me in gold and
increasing snppliee of new

?

T 0 t a t , ...... . ............................
'
have checked the advancing tendency inlrioes,
5,81 ,1 tobacco
•
Cleared s.ince Jan. I to "o' gn ""rts, , .._ryland
WhiCh was the characteristic feature of our mar et for
1
1
r.lUll
•
Last
' month closed quiet at the above
' •v
and Oh10 OI;lly : . , .. _,, .. . .. , , , .... , , ..•.. , S74 some t!me pasRt.
quotations.
eceipts consist now principally of new
Stock to·day in warehouses and on s!:ipboard not
tobacco; the supplies of old stock bemg reduced to but
cleared ..•...... ,_. ___ ,,,.' ., . _., .. 1••• , •••• 4,943 a few hhhds. per day. As to the quality of the new
Freights-Steamer rates to Bremen, ~d
. "or compres.;- crop we ave to confirm our former statements, that
~
11
tb
• . d
. f
fi 1 h
h
•
ed cotton; 00 tobacco enga~ements; nominal rate for
e ;nmnJlUe part 11 o use u o aracter; t ou~h not as
Maryland and Ohio, 80s. Last rate to Hollan.d, per leafy d'nd less shewy, it !s .!P qfualihty supenor to the
sail, 22s. 6d. we report charter of bark Empress, for woe mg crop. 0 or esturlite 0 t e quantity: of the
A materd am, tobacco, pn private terms.
estern crop 1's 110•000 hhds ., agat'ns t 135 •000 hLd
•
n 11.
JAN. 17.-Messrs. MrrcHELL & Co. report aa fol- thepreviousyear,ofwhichtheseaportshavereceived
lows; We have to . .-eport the manufactured tobacco including stems:
'
somewhat better in sales-some goods being taken out New York, direct from West 71,549 hhds.
of the market, bot the l'eoeipts oontinue small .as per New Orleans , "
'.' , . "
28,659 " up to Dec. 25.
the following memorandum; Messrs. John P. Pieasanta Boston, Baltimore. ~nd 'Phil·
& Sons, 20 't~.bu.,· Seemuller & Sons, 57 os.·, G. S.
adelphia, direct from West 3,400 "
Watts & CD., 2() do.; E. Nol!Vell & Co.,· 4 do.·, Sal1ds &
C
Tot.al ............. .' . 103,608 "
o., 20 do. smoking; Lyon & Stafford, 13 cs.· Haw- leaving 31,392 hhds. for W estem consumption and
kins, Williamson & Co., 50 t-bxs.
'
stock on hand. The estimates of the extent of the
BOSTON, JAN. 15.-We report : There is not much black frost di:ft'er so far considerably, from IO to 25,000
doing, as the stoek of manufactured on .hand is becom- hhds., the former probably beiug the nearest, though
ing reduced, and very little is being received. The receipts for the last four weeks contained a muoh larger
,
receipts
haYe been 12 hhds., 319 · bxs. There haTe proportion of froated tobaoco. The following statement
been no exports. The tuotatione, which ar'e un- gives the warehousenoeipt.t, sales aud stocks of Ky. to changed, are as follows: eaf-·Westem: Lugs, 9;1@ bacco in the leading Western markets:
9-le.; common, 10@llo.; medium, lli@ll!c.; good, 12
,
Receipts.
Bales. Stocks..
hbds.
bhds.
@12!c.; fine, I2l@l3ic.; selections, 14@I5c. Leaf- From Jan., '69, to ~an., '70. hhds.
39,858
2 6IO
Virginia: Lugs, B:f@9:fc.; 'g ood, ll:f@l2c. Seedleaf: Louisville .•...•.. , .•..• , · 36,422
'
.Connecticut and Massachusetts fillers, 13@15c.; wrap- Cincinnati, ..... estimated 30,00~
pers, 1i5@65c.; running lots,' 35@45e.; Ohio fillers, 10
" actual sales 31,000.
·
@12o.; wrappen, 20@50c.; running lots, 16@25c.;
1 6,~83
reviews
Pennsylvania fillers, l0@12~o.; wrappers, 18@55c.;
37,383
4,000
runninst lots, 16@25c. Manufactured-in bond: bright St. Louis ............ : __ IO,l09
8,3811
402
work : common and medium, 25@30c.-, !ood and fine, From Sebt. '68, to Sept. '69:
35@55o. Black work: common and me ium, 20@22~: Clarksville .. ... - •... o> - • • 15,2 90
I3,221
330
- ...
From Nov. '68, to Nov. '69:
good and fine, 25@30c.
12,000
50
CHICAGO, JA!{. l5.-We report: No change was Paducah ....... . ........ 13,030
Stock, in the interior in farrt d · th
k t .d · thi )'
Th' ·
repo e m.. e mar e .or goo s m s me.
e mmers' and speculators'
quiry was somewhat limited, and quotations were no
hands, estimated at about
th
ta' d. F'
t 'h ·
E
"'
1,500
more ansus me
me·cu o ewmg: xtra,~110
@l 20 choice 95c@•l med1'
" 5@85 0
i
'
· "i
um,'
·i common,
TotaL .....•..... ~ .. I04,851
110,85I
8,892
65@70c. Smoking: Choice, 30@32c.; medium, 26@ With a stock of 8,892 hhds. old tobacco remaining in
28c.; common sterns, 23@25c. Plu~: Natural leaf.
$1 ~ 110· halfhright,'75c.@$1; black,sound,62@70c.; the West, ag11.inst about 8,500 h.bds. same time last
choice biack, guaranteed, 5a, lOs, and navies, 66@68c. year, the Western consumption within the past twelve
months, including dtrect shipments to Canada, has
CINCINNATI, JAN. 15.-Messrs. CHARLES BoDMA.N & taken nearly 31,000 hhds.
'
,
Co. report the sales of leaf tobacco, during the week at
The exports have been 190 hhds., 524 bxs., and the imtheir warehouse, as follows: 70 hhds. viz.: 49 hhds. M~on ports were 259 hhds., 406 bxs. The sales were 245 bhds.
and Bracken counties, Ky., were sold-7 at 7t to 7!, 6 at with 18 rejections of bids, as follows; On Thursday th~
8 to st, 6 at 9 to 9!, 4 at 10, 5 at II to lit, 6 at 12 to Nintb.street bouse sold 12 hhds.: I bhd. frosted lugs at
12!, 7 at 13 to 13!, 2 at 14, 1 at 15, 2 at I7t, 1 at 18-l- $4 70, 3 hhds. old leaf at ill, 9 90, 10 50, 4 hhds. lugs at
11 hhds. Owen county' sold : 3 at St to 8!, 2 at lOt, 2 at t5 50 to 6 '70, 1 hhd. new leaf at 8H 25. The Louisville
ll t to 11! , 3 at 12 to 12-l, 1 at 14. • 6 hhds. West Virgi- house sold 10 hhds., all new, consisting of frozt-n lugs, leaf.
nia, prices from 7! to 10-i. 4 bbds. of Southern Kentucky sound lugs, and common lea~ at $4 80 to 9 70. The Farm~
prices 7!, 10, 10!, 18.
"" ' ers' house sold 15 hhds. lugs and low leaf at $4 60 to 8 20.
Messrs. CASEY, WAYNE & Co. report sales at their ware· The Pickett house sold 20 hhds. frozen lugs and leaf at
house as follows : For week ending Friday, Hth January, a2 30 to 11 50. On Friday the Louisville house sold 7
1870, 155 hhds. and 8 boxes leaf, lugs, and trash, viz.· hhds.: 1 hbd. common leaf at $8 50, 1 hhd. do. at a9 40, 1
Wednesday, Jan . 12, 58 hbds.: 53 hhds. Masoa and Brack- bhd. old lugs at $8 30, 4 hhds. old leaf at t9 20 to 10 50.
en counties, 3 hhds. Tennessee lugs, 2 hhds. West Virgi- Tbe Boone house sold 3 hhds. factory lugs at $6 30 to
nia. TbursC:ay, J an. 13, 69 hhds., 18 boxes Mason and 7 20. The Ninth·street ·house sold 10 hhds.: 1 hhd. meBracken counties, 'Ky. Friday, Jau.14, 28 hhds.; 26hhds. dium leaf at $8 30, 5 bbds. old shipping at *10 to 11' 25, 1
Mason and Bracken counties, Ky., 2 do. new Owen Co., Ky. hhd. at •14 50, 1 hhd. old leaf at 810 25, 1 hbd. frosted
On Wednesday 58 bbds. lea~ lugs, and trash : 53 Mason lugs at t4 85, 1 hbd. logs at $5 45. The Farmers' house
and Bracker Counties: 1 hhd. at $7 35, 8 hhds. at e1 0 25 sold 2 hbds.: 1 hhd. good leaf at tn 1, l hbd. lugs at •7 50.
to 10 'T 5, 13 hhds., at 11 to 11 75, 9 hhds. at 12 to 12 75, The Pickett house sold 7 bhds. logs and leaf at · $7 to
8 hhds. at 13 to 13 75, 3f.la. t 14 to 14 7~, ~ at 15 to 15 75, 10 50. On Saturday the Louisville house sold 16 bhds.:
3 at 17 to 17 25,3 at 18 aO to 18 75, 2 at 19 50 to 19 75; 9 hhds. ne~ tobacco, consisting of frll~ trash, lugs, and
3 hhds. Tennessee logs at - 7 30 to 8 80 ; 2 hhds. West common leaf free of frost, at t'l 90, 6 40, 5 95, 6 40, 7 20,
Virginia at 11 25 to 11 50. On Thursday 69 hhds. and 8 7 ~0, 3 45, 8 60, 7, and 7 bbds. old tobacco, lugs, and leaf,
bxs.leaf, lugs, and trash: 69 hbds. Mason and Bracken a~ ·~l 25, 9 40, 9 30, 8 80, 9 60, 9 40, and 10. The
Counties, Ky.: 1 hbd. at as 70, 14 at 10 to lil 75, 16 at P1ckett house sold IS hhds. frosted lugs and common leaf
11 to 11 75, 11 at 12 to I2 75, 7 at 13 to 13 75, sat 14 at a7 80, 9, 5, 6 30,· and 5 60. Tl:ie :Farmers' hollSe sold 7
to 14 50, 6 at 15 to 15 75, 3 at 16 to 16 50, 3 at 17 25 to bbds.: 2 hhds. lugs at 87 30 to 8 90, I hhd. lugs at t7 50,
17 75 1 8 bxs. new Mason County trash at · 83 to 4 75. I hhd. common leaf at a9, 1 hhd. common leaf at 810, 2
On Friday 28 hhds. leaf, .lugs, and trash: 26 bhds. Mason hhds. new lugs at $4 40 and $6 70. The Ninth-street
and Bracken county, Ky. : 1 bbd. at 89 75; 6 at 10 to boose sold 4 hhds.:· 1 hhd. frozen lugs at a4 50, 3
10 ~5 ; 7 at 11 to 11 '15; 5 at 1250 to 12 75; 3 at 13 to hhds, frosted I~ at t6 30, 5 65 and 6. The Boone
13 5; 2. at 14 to 14 50; 2 at 15 to 15 50; 2 hhds. new house sold 4 hbiis.: 2 hhds. lugs and leaf at $7 10 and
Owen county a.t 8 80 to 9 10.
·
a9 20, 1 hhd. lugs at $8 '70, 1 hhd. factory logs at $7 90.
Messrs. PowiR & PRAGUE report that the sales at the On Monday the Ninth·street house sold 8 hhds.: 1 hhd. old
K en ton warehoi.I!W, on J anuary 11 , l 2, an d 13,
. were 249
lugs at $7 80 ; 1 hhd . new lugs at $8 50; 2 hhds. new low
hhds., ranging in quality from funked smokers to medium leaf at •s 75 to 9; 1 hhd. medium lear at $9 70; 2 hhds.
and 1ine cutting, viz.: 167 hhds. Mason a.qd Bracken conn- new lugs at *5 10 to 6; l hhd. new leaf at 87 40. The
ty-36 at lOt to Ill, 5'7 at 12 to 13l, 34 at H to Louisville house sold 4 hhds.: 3 bhds. new leaf and lugs a.t
15!, 17 at 16 to 17~, 18 at IS to 21-l, 4 at 23! to 24. $10 50, 7 30, 8; 1 hhd. old leaf at tlO 75. The Boone
54 bhds., mostly fedrted lugs and low leat; Boone county, house sold 2 hbds.: l hhd. low leaf at a9 20 · 1 hhd. new
Ky., 2 at 9t to 9!, 24 at l 0 to Ill, 24 at 12 to 13f, 3 at logs at as 1o. The Pickett house so)d 3 hltds.: 2 bhds.
13t to 14j-, l at 17. 12 hbds. Northem ~hio smoke~ at common leaf at a9 10, ·to 25; 1 hhd. lugs at 88 '70. On
-7t to 9. 10 bbds. Owen county good cuttmg leaf, redried, Tuesday the Louisville bouse oold 8 hhds.: 2 hhds. trash
4 at 17i to 18f, 4 at 19 to 20t, 2 at 23t to 25. 5 hhds. at *6 10, 4 95; 2 hhds. lugs at •7 90, 'T 95; ( hhds. lugt1
Sl>utl1e"':'Kenttic'ky ftllers a~ 13 ~ 1'8. 1 hhd. Weei Virgi- and leaf at $6 30, 8 90, 9 35, 10. The Nin~·IR'ee* hoiiH
D
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rr 0 B .A.OOO
eold hhds.:
hhde. rehandled old tobacco, 2 log~•t-te,
SO, 7• Wit 3tt ; hhda.
sbippiag tobiicco, 1 lug at
0
$9 &, lled"at S2 ~ ; bM.
new eoJ!flrM)ft logs aU 7 20 ;
1
10
93
ld
.k h
Theleaf
P JC ett* onse so
•
1 hbd. new br,ight ln..,.
;rc- at 10 75.
13 hhds.: 13 hhds. lugs and common
at 6 70, 8 20,
860,990,910,680,740,1075,930,660,910,730,
. The Pl8Dtel'8' ho11B8 sold hhds.: 6 hbds. new, from
8
8 40
lugs to common leaf, $7 10 w 10; 2 hhds. old leaf at •10.
The Boone bouse sold 3 hhda.: 3 hhds. shipping leaf, .9 55,
,
_ The Farmen1' bouse sold hbds.: 1 hbd. logs
2
10 11 25
at t8 80 ,· 1 hhd. new Jn.,.
at
7
90.
dn esday t he
0 n W eaf
•
-..ho118e
sold
11 hbds.: I hhd. common 1e at 9 30;
Farmers'
hhds.lngs at *5 20,
hhds. common leaf at , 2o,
i
9 30 5
9
2
leaf at • 8 20,
7 50, , 10 50, ·6
20; 3 leaf
h hds.at common
; 25,
box6 bright
t 13. The Louisville
10 25 10 75 1
H01118 eold 18 hhds.: 10 hhds. new tobacco, al1 the same
crop, tluh, lugs and leaf, at!~ 6 20, 7 ~ 8 1~ 8 30, 8 3~,
9 40, 10, 11 25, 11 75 i 7
s. new to co, ozen tra.s '
low lugs and ..omod
60, t.h6 75, 7, 10,
- leat; at t3 N"
h 12 50,ld 15;
~b~d. ~!db= u.t t7 180. ;bts ~~ ~t\~;O o~s:b~o 1
t
Hl ~ew 2 °~da
t
~one~
60 6
1
1hC:ds.a~ld 9ieaf a~ ;(llO
to 8i_ne;heo~c:ett
Hou~e
sold\s

5
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hhds. logs and cutting leaf at *8 90, 10, 8 80,
., 9 30, 10,
90 10 5 8 80 9
8 6hhds.:
9 30~old
8 ~~: ~ 0 ~~· ~~: 0:B!:e0'nouse
~ hhds. iug~
8
7
at $7 30, 6 80; 1 bhd. new.Jugsd at $6
50; 3 •hbds. new
leaf
~~ :1~5a~~ ~ ~~: 3 70 i 1 hh ·new.
a.t ~ 1 2 75 ; 1
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ST.' OU
12.-Mr.
:$J.YNBif o
broker, reports 88 follows: We ave no Bb'nJte t'b
note. The small quantity offering appears to "bring
sat.iafactory prices, there being few reiections. Sales
from Thursday to yesterday incl118ive, "83 hhde.: 5 at
* 6 50 to 5 90 ; 6 at $ 6 to 6 30 ; 7 at $7 to 7 70; 7 at ts
• 1 '; 25,
to 8 70 ; 5 at *9 to 9 60; an d 3 at * 11, 13 25 to
and 18 boxes at $4 90 to 26. In the same time bids
were r,jected on' ll bbds. at $5 45 to 9 70, and 2 boxes
at ta 60 to 10 25. To· day there were no offerings. We
q uote manufactured 88 follows: Navy, per lb., 65 to
70c.·, grape J·~, 65 to 70c.·, me:Hum, 75 to 90c.·, natural
leaf, $1 to 1 10; light do., *1 25 to 1 75.
. The receipts have lhlen 24 -hbds., 33 cs., 47 bxs., 3
.
bales, 17 pkgs., 8 kegs, 1 cs,. c1gars,
2 b xs. d o., con·
signed 88 follows :
,
.
boats: J . W . B ooth & S on, 1 h"hd
.,.
By r1ver
u: .; S t1ue
& Ben8 op, 1 bx.
By the , Pacific Railroad: H. L. & J. D. Rankin, 3
hhds.; Benton & Tho.mpeon, 1 ~o.; J. N. Crouch &
Co., 2 do.; w. B. W 1lhs, 1 do.; Jl!.mee McCreery, 2
do., 1 bx.'; Marmaduke & Brown, 1 do., 3 do.; J. W.
Booth & Boo, 2 bxs.
·
•
By th_e S$. 'Louis and . ludianapolis Railroad ·: L. A.
Dietrich & Co., .a cs.; J. C. Tiemeyer & Co., ZIS do.;
M. Friedman & Co., 17 pkgs.; C. S. Freeborn. & Co.,
29 bxs.
•
1
·
By ·the Chicago, Alton, and St. Louis ~ailroa~
: l\'1.
Friedman & Co., 1 bale; Stifle & Ber~son; 2 do.; C..
Peper, 1 bx.,· Thomas Caswell, 1 oiJS. ci""-rs.; Agent :e.
e.R. R., 1 bx. do.
By the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad': Koch, C'"'uew
& Co., 2 cs., 5 bxa.
.
By the St. Lou'is and Iron 'Mountain :Railroad: Bogy
& Fry, 1 bx.; H. Rosenthal, 1 do.
,. ,
By the North Missouri Railroad: Sterling Pric~ '&

e
elees, 1lley have remained unsold until now, fully corroborate eta•emeotl eontaioed in our last
p'Pill<iipWly on account .tt~ sa& co.jiMn. If, how· iaaue.' Importa.: 264 hbda. · Deliveries: 985 hhds.
efiver, wbe are to judge f hi.lle cbrl~~ .C ib& ~w ~P agaioat 1lOk2 llhde. in Uae~espondioi mqnth of last
rom t e appearan&o t elle p w•n 15 , we aTe Inc 10ed year. 8 .....c : 17,9:r& ~t•-., against 18,'129 )lbAs. iu
· 188'1, 23,'182 hhds. in 1866" 22.
to b e1'teve t bat a usefiu1 qua]"1ty has beenlrod uced , an d 1868 , 21 ,982 hhd s. m
should we be·co,rect in dlis, we may loo for an exten- 3~8 hbds.. ill. na. 5, 1,_,120 bb.ds. in 1864, and 18,7ol8 i~
·
·~- ne ....
s1ve
an d sat'f
IS ac t ory b Gll....,..s
.... yearI our market 1863. V ugmJ& 1"'
ea, · an d str1ps: 1n t b e r:.ormer b ut 1'1tbein~ able to dispose of large ~uantities f a snitable tle hu beea clone, the demand beinrr fer sound low·
·
h d v· · ·
Al h
h t"ll
· d d
· ·
,..
art1C:: ]~at . anf.
lr~IDia temsh- ~ oui / 1 riC~ 1 eacnpt!Ons, of which there is but little offering.
very ar rom 1ts ormer 1mportance, t 1s ranc o our n t e atter transactions h,ave been limited, only a few
trade is gradually reaseuDllng somewhat of its former sa~es have. been e&..w.o;.~• ind that of the finePt classes
· ·
s·IDee t he manuf:actunng
•
.._
•
· t h e at 111
£ 11
d M"JSIOori leaf and strips
act1v1ty.
uusmeSB
m
pr1~. x:...'T"'~...,
_ ......~e3 aa
s tate of v·ugm1a
· · IS· on t he mcrease,
·
h
·
h
h
d
f: •
•
we may ope to at ave a a a1r share of the attention of buyere alin the samfl measure the receipts of stems will continue though the whole transactions during the month in
t o mcrease
·
..-.. t ure we sba11 be bet· both h ave b een Iq>On a i"!
•
d sea1e. In the former
WI"tb us, an d th a t 'JR w
Hmtte
ter able to satisfy the demand than heretofore. A com- the.re is bot ~ small asaOJ1ment suitable for spinning,
. b nt 1'ttt Ie mqutry.
.
.
mon bro wn a nd me d"mm a rt'cl
1 e "t
1e cbed comparat'tvely while .fio r en ttmg purposes h),o:re 1s
high prices, and it i11 ~is quality which continues to Of strips there, are some Jine pa~;cels on the market,
sell most p'fomj,tly. Lynchburg also sold readily but held for full rates. Some holders have withdrawn
·
t o t h e sma11 qoan t't'
· st ocks, ~ptlmpatmg
· · · , tb~ better prices will be ob w henever ofliere , bu t owmg
i tes th~1r
coming fontard, the business in this sort was naturally ta10ed; and of the lower llr&des there is but little offer·
limited. The stock remaiAing in fin;t hands principal- ing. Maryljind and ,0hionave been but little inquired
ly co~sist of dry stemP, w~ich islikew:ise a saleable ~r- after; soml! suitable arrivals of the former have come
ticle lD our market, but held too high at present lD to. baud', but owing to.. the' small supplies prices COD·
· of W estern stems. Of .t hese tmue fi r,n; fior t he law:r tllere is but little demand.
propo rt'ton t o th e pnce
the receipts have been to a fair extent selling promptly Havana cigars when .of good quality and well made
as long as the trade to the North was open, in some· meet a ready sale and a~ fall pr•ces ·, but common aud
1
f common to- ora·loa"!"! c!asses contin1;1e· ,difficult' to place. Havana. tomeasure a.1so f:avore d b.Y t h~ h"ig h va.ne.q,'
bacco. Of MiAsouri but small quantities have come bacco lS Without chang£'~ , Good old dry fillers continue
in; if of sweet flavor, so as to serv,e for Virginia, they in ' request, but parcels Of' the nenal ~sortment are not
·
The d e.man d rea d"l
were prompt1y pure h88eao~ a.t fiu.11 pr10ea.
1 'Y. sold) t b.e trade genenlly using but little of the
f,or N orth ern:ma d..
1
k
1
d
h
" 11te~s IS 1 e y to ecrea~ ?n. t .e wrappery: portion. Yara &~d Cuba: We have to re·
~ame p~oport10n !lS the 1mport of comm?n V1rgm1a 1s port a. bare'.market. ~here ie good inquiry, and. prices
mcreasmg. Maryland Leaf-AlthougQ. 1t, must be ad- rule h1gh. Manilla leaf: ~les 11till continue of a retail
mit ted that the dem~od was g_enerally actiye, and that' c~aracte~. · H_old~rs i';l ' ~qpie ,·instan_ces have made a
stocks seldom were accumulatwg; the bosiqeBP, never-. shght conces~10n m pnce. The paroel soia in Manilla.
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Bxtraea. ,.... tile :nonaiiiJ'IIepert ec tile Depan..teat

•c .&crl•....,. ,_ ..,......, - • D - b e r , 1S89.

Table ehowiog the condition of the crop, etc., 00 1.ha
.18\ dayofNovember, 1'8G9·.
Prod't AY.
Prod't AT.
1869. qual.
M .
•
:1818. qllll.
Louisiana
,
.
.
.
•
8
9
ame
..............
.
N.:Hampshire.
Texas........
9.5 10
...
V
Arkan8a8..... 8.8 lO.t
emJOnt .••.•
Massachusetts. 12 5
Tennessee..... 9.3 9.8
Rhode Island.
· 10
Wes& Virginia. 10.2 10.1
C
Kentucky.... 8.3 s.r
onaecticut...
9.
3
1
o
N
Miseouri ..•.... 10.210
ew
York
..
,.
9
o
N
J
•
Illinois........ 9.6 10
pew ersey · ·• • · · •
ennsylvania.
9.7
9.1 Indiana....... 9.6
D 1
,
Ohio.. • • . .. . 8.6 J
Me aware • · · · · 6.7 8
..... 10 ... 16
V aryland. •• •• 6.11 7.3 Mi~higa~
W1sconsm
.••• 10 I
Nirtnia · · • • • ·
9
9
:Minneeoia. • • • 9 .~
· arolina. • ••
Iowa .•.•••..• 15fi S
S.
G Carolina. ••• • · • •
.... : _ Hn ·
F~o~~ia · · • · ·• 8 8 · 9 Kansas
.. , .•
At~ a·:····· 9.6 10.6 Nebraska
Califomia. . . . . • • ••
M"a .a~a.: •• • • • • · · · ...
lSAiSSippl.. . . 7. 6 10
N OTES ON TUB C&on.
lLlRYLAND.
A t
. Baltim. ore c. ounty-Tbe cult"- b,.• 1.~;•mos en·
..... ..... "!'
tu·ely d1scontmued in this county.
.
VIRGINIA.
•
'
Buckin,.bnam Cou"•cv-A sbor• cro)f t.obacc*).;
"""' 1·0 r. Nelson
...,J Connty-T~o;
k
quality iofer
late as 1t
'was, rapidly improved in Septem an~ 0 ctQ!'!!"l"·
Wh~re it had been forced early in thirowmg se88o~,
on hlgh dry land, by fertilizers, it w/' complete failnrc.
NOBTB CAROLINA

"

.-

MANUFACTURED TosAcco.-The market is steady, with
aWefairquote
demand,
and ample stocks of all desirable brands.
:
V
lb
d f:
t
tn 00@ 1 10
V a. fixtfti, 8 • an an~y s.'J1es · • • • • · · · · ·
@
90 @1 00
a· ~t.. 1t'i al~ tw~\· ·:
70 @ 80
Wll · • · · · · •
V W. me mm ng • 1· an
65
63
1 8
0
65 @ 7o
.:: .' .' ."::: ." .' .':.
3
b,fe
V a. ne 1~ t-pr~u , ~no · · · · ; ~ ·· : . · ·
~g~l ~~ Switzen, 3 bx:s.; order, kegs, 1 bL cigars.
considerably ~bin 1867. If we loo for tbe reason have purchased bat sparlngty and the \op prices have ever been ·produced id this count.Jefore. The farme~
•
a. extraMg an panes e .. · .... ··· .. ·· 1
""'
By telegrafi;J..-Jauuary 15, stead, y and unchanged; of this unsati,factory l'eltllt, 'Ye find tb4t 'tis mainly heen maintalne4l:w~ ~M~,me diffitmlty. The latter of h
d
·
cIt re and th1s
y. and 0, bright, lbs.,., , ...... . ... , 62 \.'-9 6 " J
to be ascribed to the niodera&elyoe' d ctop d tO the J" 'b}
• h••
T'" d b
b
. a~e turne thmr attentio.n to t.ACCO U. U '
K
K
d M b . bt t'
d 14'
65@ 68
anoary 17, rm. .
.
.
•
lZe
0 an
~ Jgl. e Wllg
.. are 'f~ scare~ an
ave een more lS hkely to become tbe chief crf Yadtrn CountyKy.
k 0 • ~g : s
s: · · · · · · · 62 @ 65
TORONTO, CAN., JAN. 15 .-We .report as follows: h1gb range of pr1ces arisinf therefrom. . D ~be other wqwred for. Columbiaa (AmUalema, Giron, and Car- The tobacco crop has turned dmncb better than was
Ky. ac ~:ee d !sl:u best.········ ··
'iO@
There is very little doing in this marke't, as this is the dull hand, the very_faet that t e. trade ~elt JDdtfferent.ly men): There h,av~ been no tranaaotions worthy of note expected early in the ,aasoofr;"'ell ~ounty-The
Ky. navy, lb s. and~ · bs., sd: · · · · · · · · · ·
@ 72 season. We quote: Common 10 ,8 , 25 to 28c.; good do., abo~t ~he smallimpcfrtll, l!otwlthetandmg an cxc~llent -~ ~eport. Stock_of .tine quality of each class ts very •·".baeco crop i,s eho 1.8 quall' d naan.t ttv, compared
Y· navy, 8 • an r 1 s., me tum· · · · · ,· · · .:l .- ·sal~
·
clearly
~ h the crop ·of last year
..,
•·
37' 28 c. to 33 c.,· dark· 8," .33 to 35c.,·· do., l lb
. s., 33 to 35 c.; quahty,,
be
b shows that., D.o matter how desuable hmtted. Palmyra: The demand in the latter part of w•t
By TELEGRAPH-January 15. -Uncbange;.- '
~
b· h ' 2
.., d ! lbs 4 2
'~
d lb · 50 t
art1c1e, t e consumptiOn mlll!t cease as soon as last month resulted in salee of about 800 ceroons of va·
·
hhds • J•nuary
17 . - F:•m
·' sales 43 hbds '· lugs *6 to 8 '· tong t 8 s, 4.' to 45c.;
o., fi , ·>t to
·
· 1'1m1t.
•
1n a11 cases w en rious qualities. A fair demand stil.l oontinnes for fine
a
u
to
7 .. uc.; o., s.,
pr.1oes
trespase a certam
TEl'n.-F·65 c.; so1ace, 36 45c.; g, • 2 o 4 c.
leaf, t9 to 12 25; Hart coun.ty wrappers, $25.
b
h
1
h
·1
1Sevier County-Tobacc0 top light, but of v~ry good
b
la er
-SAN FRANCISCO, JAN. 7.-We report 8 ,. ""allows.. pr1ces. are a ove -t e usua averagfl, as t ey necessari y descriptions, tor which full prices might be realized.
NEW ORLEANS, JAN. 12.-We report: The sale
Y"
were m consequence of the above facts w
e a com A
11
I f ,_-:_ t 100 ceroons, now m
·
{ qua1ity. Smi~h C9unt~e to acoo crop JS rg
There has been no change in the market, which is
·
.
' e.s~ .
.•
sm~ parce 0 auuu
course o
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lately made have been for local manufacturers, -there very mnch depressed. The stocks on hand of both leaf mon art1cle attract the most. attent10n, and 1t 1s .m th!s sa!Dphng, '!ill be shortly on the market. Esmeralda: an of etter qual,ity t aP'r yeare.
being no demand. Holders are firm, 88 there is very and manufactured continue ~mall. We have no sales respect that Maryland certamly made no exception; It Stlll dull ot sale, although offered in some cases at a
KEfUCKY.
little of the new crop coming in, but what there is, ia of to r<>port. The quotations are as follows : Navy, per ~88 ~mly wi~hin the last few days tha~ small sales of reduo,ion -on previous rates. German: There has been
Carroll Coun~y-The tid weather of October ontirbegood and fine tobacco. The sales have been 77 hhds.,
"
b
mfenor quahty took place at 8 gts.,.. while even for or- onl;r a moder,ate inquiry 10r oigar descriptions of ly destroyed one·twentib of the tob~cco crop. 0~ t e
1
as follows: 9 bbds.low leaf and 1 hbd. baler at 10c.; lb., 60@6 5c.; half lbs Virginia, per
., SS@aSc.; dinary to good ordinary sound, as. well as t:or ~he bet· wh.whour mar~et offers but a poor assortment. Coiory county and injured mn1 of the remamder. Livmge·
59 hbda. medium to good leaf at 12c.; I hhd. new me· pounds, 12 ·inch • hard pressed, 55 @61ic.; do. extra ter grades, the market t:lo~es dectdedly less am mated. !tnp!lpior cuttmg purposes, haTe been dealt in to some ton County-Late tobtoo much injured by .frost in the
dium at 10c.; 1 bhd. do. at I2c.; 6 bbrls. do. at llc. choice, 65@ 850·i do. ordin ry, 35 ® 450·i 9-inch light It may here be mentioned that varioU11substituteshave extent. ' For Dutch there has been a rather better de- house. Ho~kins Com-y-The severe frost m October
The stock on sale is about 1,500 hbds. We qnote:
!!rees, 6S@85o.; Connecticut leaf, 25 @BOo.; And~rson's been.iutroduced, ~mongst whic~ ~e Hungarian tobacco man d. S~ock very: limited. Paraguay,_ Porto Rico, bas injured 'the toba(.o-crop, probably to tb.e am~ont
·
Light.
Hesvy.
:Solace, chewing, •9@ 9 50 ; smokin~ !s, ts, 40 ® 850· had the most act1ve part,_ ~d 1t 11 beyond doubt tb~t a!id Braztl: None on band.. Arracan: Several inqui· of one-tenth. Gallati County-Tobacco crop senousRefosed ....... , ............ 7!@ 8i,.
8!@9 c. The exportsllave been as follows:
China, 1 cs.; to w~ sb!Ul see such descnpt1ons permanently used 1f ~es for sounci and clean qualities, of which our market ly injured by the lat freeze-to such an extent that
Common leaf........ . . • •... 9 @ 9.a4
9.a@10~c. Japan, 9 cs. There are. now 00 their way:b_tol this port pnces 8hould not reassume a more moderate range 1s llare nor can we learn of an., prospect of arLt'vals not more tlian one-hif of the crop made will com.e into
·
· crop' from the
' place of growtli. Java Jof old cro,p and useful
•
•
Medium . .. ............. , .. , 9!@ 10-1;
10!@
11 "tc. from domestic Atlantic ports, 1 hhd., 28 a ~s, 564 cs. Ground Leaf-A large proportion
ol· Jasb year's
market. Obio ConfY-The 1ate fr
have eepousI Y
Good . .. .... ·...•.•. •.....•. 10i@ll!
lli@12tc.
JI'OBEtGN.
openedinunsatisfactorycondition,anditisprincipally class bas been taken fr~ely. Japan: A small parce1 damaged the tobaco crop of tbis county. Bnt!er
Fine .......... . . . .......... 14!@16
15t@l6 c.
AMSTERDAM, DEc. 24.-Tbere has been 0 business on. that aoeount that import~ra had to accept l.ow was C>fl'ered at auction on the 16th ultimo, and WI'S Couoty~An ~he'be cut or tobaoeo was frozen qo 1te
Fine wrappers .. , ...... . ••.. - @17 @26 o. done in this JDarket for the last eight days. The ac'Uial prices. 0~ ne~, the firat a~val.s ];lave been selling placed at full p~i~s. St. Domingo: Transactions nave bard in etobe~och in the ho111e and some on scaf.llet81"11. Dnruo & Berry, tobacco brokers;report man· stock in first hands is 875 hbds. Maryland, 33 7 ceroons slowly, ow1ng .m ~art to th~ h1gh cos~ and partly be- been .of a very hm1ted charac~er. Of Algerian there is folqs. Henry Couliy-The Oetoberfreesee, which com·
ufactured tobacco as 'follows: Market 'very dull and Havana, 6,720 pkgs. J ava.
cause the qoahty IS not consu~ered desuable. We on- but little of good quality offering. Turhy: The pulk menced as early a; the 20th, ,g reaUl damaged the toconsiderable falling off in pTi<Jes of the lower grades,
ANTWERP, DEc. 23.-The only saie we have to re- der.staud that generally pnces barely cover cost. of the parcel offered at a_!lction on th~ 16th ultimo sold bacco ctdp 'of the county, large qnhntities ~of which
eepeeially in machine work, and lots.not put up in good port was 1!l hhds. Kentucky, which were sold from fil'st Oh10-imports and sales have been considerably larger at fair prices. We purpose offering at pobHo sale in · were unhoused, hllllging m a coniJI1!orlltively green state
order; holders are more willing to make concessions on hands.
than l:Wt year's, but .it ca.nnot be .said tlu~t t.be resalt abonL a fortnight (of which due notice will be-given) upon "s'caffolds i~ the field~.
Tri_m)>le C~unty- :
all gradeR. The trade is weU supplied and are unwil·
BREMEN, DEc. 30.-Messrs. D. H. W ATJEN & Co., has gtven ·much satisfactiOn, recetpts havmg proved, 2,000 bales ot which abont 700 are damaaed. Greek The · -tobacco mup was eer10usly InJUred m the
ling to increase their present stock, exceyt at a. very in their l early report, kindly forwarded b)' Messrs. thr<?ugboot the year, in excess of t~e demand. The continues i~ good demand for home trade"'and export, field, on the sc!Bo,ds, aud ·~n tl,le house, by the freeze
great reduction even on present prices; al are looking Charles uling & Co., say: The. trade in North busmesa w'ls altogether of a draggmg nature. Not but the ~npply~ is small. Macedonian: So111e recent of October. T)e ~ama.g~ WJllamount to hundreds of
for an early opening of trade with an advance in prices. American tobacco had to contend throughout the year even the excellent crop of 1867 tempted purchasers. to arrivals of this growth having proved of better color tbousan~s of do~ Iars.. Pendleton. ~ounty-Tobacco
We qriotc: Ex. No. 1 brJght pounds, SOc. to $1 ; good with numerous impediments, the fore~ost of which step forward, ~hen the season was the most act1ve, and more .carefal selection t~an previous imports, have was pnt m t~e.boose In fine conditwn, but the crol!
medium bright pounds, 67c. to 73c.; medium bright -was a deficiency of common quality. Had the value an? the very cu·c?msta~ce that so~e 400 hogsheads of been readtly ,placed, and a fau amount of business was was much lDJ_ured by the Octll:lber. freeze. ~olaski
poonde, 61o. to 63c.; common s&und, liSe. to 60c.; $enerally been more moderate, such deficiency might th1s growth remam ul!d1sposed of m the present stock, done. Hungarian, although offered at low prices, is County-But httle tobacco planted th1neason. liL:!I.ves
machine work, 57-lc. to 62c.; bright t in caddieer 58c. have been leas severely felt, and then the comparatively clearly ~bows that the consumption of Ohio has little not much in favor with buyers. Some good useful Counf1'-;-Tobacco crop reduced ten per ce~t. as co.mto 67tc.; dark tin caddies, 58c. to 63c.; dark 5'•, 10's, high prices ruling on the American markets woulil to. do w1tb that of otbe~ so~s. The lower grades cer· parcele are now on the market, and in t.he absence cf pared w1t~1 the product of l~!!t year, both 10 quahty
12's, in caddies and t box·es, 57 c. to 66c.; navy! box have given less cause of complaint either. Generally tamly made an exceptiOn, masmuch as, on account of ether growths are worthy of attention. Nee:robead and quantity. CanJlel: II aro'ityofp uta, dry weather,
and caddies, 58c. to 65e.. There have beeu several useful as last year's production was, our market ought the general scarcity of eommon cutting qu'tlity, they h,as been taken to a fair extent. Cavendis~ !:"Useful an~ early frost.
omo. ·
:round lots sold at inside prices, composed of common to have receiYed :l much larger share of the crop, and were eagerly sought after, and c~ be .110ld to a4 van· sizes, when of good sound quality and well made, have
and medium grades, since 1st ins~. ; several lots of com- it is mainly. in this respect that we are disappointed tage. As regards last year's crop, Jt may bo ~ted, met a ready sale. Of th.,aie 'there is hnt .. am...tt' atc>ok-.
ViatoJ] · Ceunty-i'be clrollght~aec} ~ tobacco
mon and medium goods have been thrown on the mar· with'tbis )ear's bnsiness. With respect to the new that on an average; the quality was :lair, !'!Specially with Stalk an smal~ dall of sale.''
orop, l>..t ~J.. y;.J;•r;.,- -u.ob better 'than "QI3ual that
ket by &action, which ha8 tended in a great measure to crop, our expectations are not sanguine, as t4e weather reference to Jeai; an additional drawback, regarding
J • NUARY J .-Moers. Horatio N. Davis ~ Co., the.JDoney Jlroduct ill l¥l nearly ect~~ to t.J1at. <tJf
uxset our market, notwithstanding the good!!. 110 dispos- ,is 11 a.id. to have been unfavorable both 'for the growth the result of the b111iaess, however, was, that the first in their montblyNport, say: onsid.-ing that. hnsmeas ye&f. B.rruru
lillt1-;::-!A.lliiul .2iilt'~tober t.e
e of were damaged. ·
and housing of the young plant. The reports on thi11 receipts opened in a t10mewhst h~ted conditioo, a de- is not·expeeted to rule very briak during December, was Reriously in~nred b freeaing -in the barns; lo..
There have been .rio exports. The receipts W!lre 36 hhds., subject exercised some slight effect on the tone of our feet which later inspections certainly showed to a les11 the tran!!aotions of t ~ paa month sum np to a fair e&timat,ed a ~om onect· r<f ~half of the crop.
66 bxs .. 975 hf..bxs., 5 cs.,, 240 pkgs, consigned &':1 fellows: market, especially in the latter part of the season, when extent. The qnality of Bay was adequate to the pre- total, clearly evincing tba\ the posifuli ot the market is
PENNSYJ,'Ul'IU..
By ruver Boats: R. S. Torain, 26 hbds.; E. ll. Wilson ao advance hi the valne of the most suitable qualities teaai01111 of t~ trade, the more acceptable, all "the ex- con~"dered firm; theiransacj,iqns co!llprise chiefly WestBucks County-The cul•IU'e of tobacc is annn&ifY
& Son, 3 do.; Beadles, Wingo & Co., 2 do.; :Beaumont, took place; having, bowever;betore been eo often mis- tent of the c10p proved uDQsaally large. The Balti- em s~ipe ,a.nc}lomeli)taofVirginia leaf; tbelatter,t aken ~ntlreasing in the l~er part of the county. The crop
Fakes & Co., 4 do.; Irby, McDaniel & Co., 50 bxs.; King & led by permaturll accounts, the traae continued' to ob· m?re market opening, at moderate prices. the tint re· in l'ieu ofWesternlea~ ofwhich the stock for trade pur- is very remuneratt..-e.
GEOBGJ.4., •
lla.yer, 10 do.; C. E. Hayback & Co., 6 do.; Mayer Bros., ll.!!rve a waiting position, which may prove a wise poli- ce1pts could \be promptly and satisfactorily sofd, espe- poses, after'de<lnctingtbe sates of the month, is very
85 pkgs.; J. Hemsheim, 5 cs.
cy, since from later accountll it appears that the result ci~lly low·runniog and mi.xed lot~, dP-cidedly the m_?st small; prices ruled extremely firmfo.r all classea. For exPickens <Jounty-Tobaceo ois neerly a full crop a!ld
By the New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Rail- of .tbe crap will finally be better than expected. Of suitable for our mark,e t, 1f o~ stl'O!_Ig aull penetrating portation, owing'tO the high views of ho'.ders, no oper- of good quality.
road: Irby, :McDaniel & Co., 975 hf.·bxs.; W. Van Ben- Westem growth imports and deliveries surpus.tholl4l. ftaV'or. Later receipts were laid in, at a higher cost, ations to note. The market in New York dnfing NoT
INDIANA. I
'
tbuysen, 20 pkgs.
,
of t;be precediJJg ye11.r, but they still remain QODIIi,jltlflr and being, moreover, of lell"s desira-ble assortment, vember afforded a {air ,amount of business, some 2,000 bbds.
Evansv.ille-~ largest .erop of tobacco, and per·
From Mobile: lrby, McDaniel & Co., 100 pkgs.; C. A. bly behind thoae ot 1867 and 1868, in addition to they conld 1only be dis.Posed of at unsatisfactory prices. being disposed of at rather "firmer l'ates, owing to continued bap11 the best ever sent to market. here" will be shipped
Whitney & Co., 25 do.; W. Van Bentbnyseq, 10 do.
which, it must be observed that a far larger proportion In seeclle!\f, transactions were about of the same ex- adv~rse advices as to the injury infi.icted by frost on the to this poi.nt this season. The crop sent last year wu
PADUCAH, JAN. 13. -Tbe sales have been as fol- tbn usual cpnsisted Of )igbt qnaHty, such as is tnlftable 1e11t sui those in 1868, and as the quality "as generally crops produced last 3.11t~m11. 'l.'he imports to ~is port dur· .about 12,000 hogsheads, of which 3,856 were 1!old':lilete
lows: Settle Bros., 4 htd!!." 1ugs, *5 05@7 flO ;1 common for cut~in~ pnrpoM~~, wbit\h tound its way: to on~ ~ar· useful, importation~ would unqoest\onab!y have been ing the past m_ontli were 264 hhds., the delivel'ies 985 hhds., at public sale at good prices. The shipments to be
ebip, t8 90; 2 good, t10; 1 bx. common, .6. Hale, ket, pnnc1pally on account· of the extravagantly high larger but for the h115h cost on the Amencan markets. and the stock 1s 17,910 bbds., or 1,181 hbds. more than at made this season will- inorease the amount fully ont
Buckner & Terrell, 9 hhds. and 2 bxs. of tobacco at prices rulin$ for Maryland ,and for all other sorts of The demand was pnnoipally directed to fillers, which thiB period'last year. In comparing tlJe .dut.Y·paid returns h~lf,, as ~timated b,y the dealers, and with the addithe following price•: 3 hhds. traab, *5 95@6 60; 3 cutting tobacco. Tbe11e light grad,es consisted mostly brought comparatively very high prices, likA all other as per table at fOot, 1888 v. 1869, a fa\liug off is apparent tional groqod USEJ.d Jn planting, within fiftv miles of
good lugs, t8@8 30; 3 low leaf, *9 40@10; 3 bxs.. of leafy G-reen River and Mason county lugs, which sorts which are used for a similar pnrpol'l wrappers -in United States tobocoo, whiee is easily accounted for liy this place,· which t~ the liest section in the west for to·
•8 70@8 90. Rice, Crouland & Kay, 2 hbds. lugs, •s genoJrally could be sold promptly at from 7t to 8! gts., sold less readily on account of the 1mp~Tfection of the fact ~bat at the Clll"ly pan of the year, owiugtoreduced bacco, t)le crop is appu~lly increasiqg. The tobacco
@8 30; 8 low leaf, *8 71D@9 50; 1 common leaf; *11 ; according to leaf and color, ;while such lots 88 cont.ain- oolors, which was the fault with a good portion of the stock of Western strips in this port, the clearances from shipped here is ptincipally from the Gr,een River, the
1 bx. good lugs, t8 ; 1 trash, .5.
ed a proportion of tbecommon cigar leaf brought from 11npplies. Nevertheless, they finally met with pur· Liverpool to LondolJ. were considerable. Havana leaf ex- Tennessee, and ,t he Cumberland.
.
PETERSBURG, JAN. 15.-Mes~rs. R. A. Younp: & 9 to 9j- gt11.; there is nothing left now of this descrip· chasers, and so we close the year with very small perienced but little demand; prices firm for fillers. Havana .
Brother, tobacco merchants, report as follows: The tion1 and so lcng as other similar sorts remain high Jn s~ocks. Transactions io South American and West In· cigars in moderate deman•l. Yara.leaf, prices steady. In
tobacco market is firm and steady, ibongh the ofterings price, they will further have a fair chance in our mar- d1an tobacco have been very extensive, sud an active Ambaleml!o Cannen &nd Giron a fair buainees ensued. Ea\V 11: wonder bow many sei&ore11, like 1obat of the Rein- ~ very small and receipts still light. We look how· ,ket. Of heav..f dark tobacco of the Clarksville and basioess has been done even in such sorts of which im- meraldo,-....seaccely a sale worth recording; by the -table of hold. oase, have been made hy the Reveou,e ofticiale that
ever for an active trade about the first of March. The Westem district's ~rowth, we have received a com-par- ports fell short considerably, large quantities changing duty·paid returns at foot some idea of the falling off in con· have neyer seeu dayligM J&ecanse tbev have never been
offerings compoeed mOI!!tly of looee, and bring full atively small quanttty, which is still further reduced if bands on account of speculative demand. 'This applil's snmption in this port alone can be formed. Manilla leaf pr011ecated?
•
prkes. We quote new lugs at $5 50@6 50 for com- we take into consideration that tbe ~reater part of the eepecially to Cuba and other sorts adapted for tillers, in fair request. The ".Augela" saBed 14th October for
•
--moo, and *7@8 for good. Leaf: Common, •7@9 i tra~sit lo.ts consist4lQ of t~is very article. And yet the which sh~wed !ln advancing tendency throughout the Chan!lel, for orders, with 8,000 quintals; the ;• James.A.i~en"
T!IE tariff rate of',$ ! per,pound and, 50 per .ce~t, ad val·
gof~ fi®l 3 50; stems are quoted at $l 50@4. The busmess m these descnpt10n~ •moved on but slowly on year, wh1~e va~10us s?rts of tobacco used ior wrappery ·20th October fur ~n.don :with 7,000 quintals; . the "Hin- oklJI, .Shtuld be collected ~ all ilnported' oigiu'l! u it has
fQI.!uliri.~ will show the inspections at the various ware· aoeouot of the small proport1on of logs and low leaf, so leaf sustamed a declme. .
·
dustan" a1id "Donga," wtth the 10,000 quintals the resqlt · ,oevilr been repel!led. , The proviso at. thf! en,d of Section
,
'that barely paying prices ~ad frequE-ntly to be .acceptCALC~A, J?.Ec. 7.-We rep&rt ~s foli~ws: H.old- of ~e sa.le ~f 3d. N dvember, were expecting to sail every; 87 _goes fp.r 'nothin~ as it cannot th011 reuder nugatory the
houses tile past week: r
Inspe.,ctions. Reviews. Total. ed. _What -:xtrav.agant pnces these low grades of sub· ers are firm m their vlewB and are nskm.g h1gher P.!'•ces, day. Mai!!!_~ c1gars. and cheroots: sales have been limit,. tar1ft' act on the subject,
c~_..,
--5 ,
2
313 stantml quahty still fetch, may be seen from our list of ~hon~h there hav-e heeD 1,10 aa.les of any uoportance dur- ed ; presen~ prices for soon<J.goods are wortb investing in,
West Hill ... ' . ' ' ' . ' ...' ... ' 10
•
1
258 prices, to which we refer foil further quotations. Shoula mg t' e pas,t fort~ht.! T~Jl fUOta&ns ar~ 38 follows! as no II e8 o.ro a, y t alJII~ced in ~ 8141 quotations . AIJ!fEIBIONS upon the wisdom of the French Prince
1loore's... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • . 0
lb. l~s, 8 a . have advW.ft: th re. Japan has been freely sold, and Imperial, who has j111t learned to emoke as regards his '
1
359 the. last crop have produced to some extent a strong 10 stiCk, 6 an. 6 pte.@7(!D'; .t and
1
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Receipts this week .......•.•.... . ... , . . . . . . . . 19 next years busmess. To some extent we also may see The sales by pnvate OIOtJ
Jh uded 1,47"1 eeroons of months back bave qw&e 4i~peareo. aod .nothing is·o9$ain
l'l hHcllvlWllll,.,....,, EoBDOl<, Dee. 81ot.J81111.
I:"HILADELPHIA, .JAN. lO.-..Mr. E. W. Dickerson, the deficiency Qf common low-priced quality made up St. lJomingo, per Hillene..Eal!liQer - 1,14 j)o. ,do., per ble under tb\) ).ow est uotat10n of 'id J!er lb. ,... 'l'W"key has
A:V:tNG MADE ARRANGBMENT8
T •) RETIRE PkO.II
1
t8bftcco broker, reports 88 follows-: , Business has been br a frosted article; in this respect, however, we ad· Castor, 65 4o. do., per Fides, 128 do. •Havana, pet"' At.• once again·nssumed a q)lict asrect, eanse'luent n'die' an. liiiUI , ~~:"~n':'u:ti:-;~~";4 .!,":;~~m~o~"t.;~~":;
very ,.....
'"""''1 the Y\&at
•... ven low·grade cl"gars are v1ee
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80 plenty tha,!- ·p ices haTe fallen off from 500. to $l !10 J!ay e ret.g an •.expen~es, .1 too poor an artt.c e or, so o remen.
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1s sh1pped, a fair eond1t1on bemg w all cases essential.
LONDON J Al!T. 1.-=Mee!!J"s. Gra'n't Hodgson & Co prioes, nevertheless if good parcels comB in-they will realize
,_.~,..
•
~de , ~ :~y;t~~~ffe~=~i.~;~:!J"~~to~:.!; As regards this month's businesF, ss.les to a fair extent in their mo~lr repo.,_ eay: "'lllere' hai eea lees ~ a ~por;tiona.te price, al'ltl h mui'C bot be forgotten that sup·
·
'
JOHN HODGSON.
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of 9r
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will be very Tbe )lllrtllerohlp
I:..
Cfl~. W,~:-eare, the.:y would rea.Ji:re quicker arrd ~ted ~ho!ce. The few hnn?red hogs?eads now remam· buyers ~~mg partially supplied theu wants during limited tbJS season. 'so~e parce s of ~~ea fa:acj Turltey;
~~~~~~-~·
be
!If.'.•
gt!t·-•fet.Pi'le'k. Two OJ.tftree DI.ODtha ago it 4id not Jog JD fir~t hands conmt es:clusm~ly of a\·erage the previous monfu,; li!Otpe ~w par~le "(){ finlY quality- .a e offqred p.ttli)O~rate fr~s. Gree , tc., quiet. Alge·
GIU.NT, BODGtiON 11 co.,
1
1
mfittel' IDOOb" bow they loolrod if they would smokl!.
of medium~ ~ne leaf, ~oce the chtficulty of P~Sf· have, however, cli'anged han as at f'ull a,tes, and furtb,er riarl- w nted. DuMb : onquiries vmy few and far between. wt_rt -:~~ ;..~ ':-IIIUI~: !~.t-'11-tel ~N
bt.~ft lt~trwJ.a ~~ d~l ~<l ,he m~t pf'@
~ ~h~ at ~factor:r p:nces. Tli~ ~ovemenls m tr!'nsactions. would h~ve takcn•pfa ·bad llofders ·sub German . Qa somewhat neglected, the' trade not caring w
We rema!n, Joan nopecuuuio
well stocj(~Ci..r ~y~s &a! mOre particular. Reported
rtma .were, m many respects, of a st~ilar character m1tted to am alP ~etlr!io . t!I'het!e who are best in· stock themselves further at present. HungarUlll in bet· 256tt • '
'
~-,rroy ~~m~ ~~Ec~~Bks.
sales of-feat >aft -!all fol~ 1 · VJz., 2,s cs. Conn;;ctiC 1o t se m K&utucky. .As re~ards jiab5J and fia>vOI" tQ-tmed upon the condition of the last crop anticipate a ter request; when old and free frQm · scrappy and broken
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HOW CONGREss L1WlSLAT.Ii:S ON THB'T1RI1'r.
j~ I'll' MM. \certify that we read a.tt!w'ti aod haYe()Ja~ . . . .sbteu.
Tbe Cigar-Manufacturers' Auociatiou met at No Nl~r·lYTQt ~ailed UJlOD all not yet membeni.of the son . p~~isb~ rn ~ull ;t,ateme~,~t ol Mr. ~w. ~0 0
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ALBA!f1', N. Y.-Gee & Van 12tl\ mst. The al.tendance \lUI! quite large . about t ody, 'Whoi have even now a comm1ttee at Washington and that ~be sta~
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Slyke, oigars, etc., dissolved; twen.ty-five ~embers o~tbe organization being ~resent. i urge
Congress the necessity of raising the preeent
men
correct en!t'/
x.'.
now Gee.
Pre11~dent H1rsch occup1ed the chair; Mr. Strljoiton, Re- ti.m~ort uty of i2 50 per pound on cigars and twe•ty:
J~
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BALTDfORE, Mo.-John Rich- cordmg ~c?ret.ary. Just previous to the commeDCf;l· p~ ·':;r ~n~ ad valorem tCI the former rate of
per
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busmess, a dele.a-n~wn from the oigar!Dakers ' tb un a~
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' · be~ded by Mr. Conrad K:ubw, Presideht of1 the 'Ar~ o!;;' r~l:ef to the extent of from ten to fifteen dollars,
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dissolution of Boiken &; Siefteli. busmess, a general diacas ion took place among the- ;,nttee 0 the N atwnal Tobacco Association, to the ef.
u.-••..,.••, a ........ -~-Jir. H. D. Siefkes retires liom members of the ai!IIOciation telat~~e o the
elct t_b~t ~hel>re_ilent reduced rate. of duty was smug. -.-- .
• ·
• t&e finn bll1 not from buaiaess.
PBBBBNT CONDITION oF m .. 'I'RADE.
~ed ~to the eJghty-seventh se.:ltJOn of the Internal
We 1ind the followu1g mterestit cas!! tn the Dayte~~
· The manvtaqturers complain that owin to the prest:venue act of July 20, '68, while the(~ highel- ra&e {0.) .l~dger. The plai.ntiJ& were!arsluoeo. & .BbbcD=
CE~Kn.bG~nt, ent low taritl' on imported stock, domestfo manufactu- ?f ~ 3 per pound and fifty cents ad valorem, as proviaed·
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Lo compete with foreign mann· ~!1 t·'d Tarl~ ~_t, ~as never rep_ealed, and is by many oe- . en~;»- Railroad eompany: ~' T)l claim of. the plainti:lftt
_Jsso1ve ' o ". o gson re- facturers of fi'Od c~are. that unlees a radical refonn le\ e ;.o be stllll!N'orce. Th;s T•ri1l' pro~n Qiein~ m tbls oase wat for damages d.ie to a llbipmenlt of~
tJres · Ge!irge ~rant and a~ takes place, e1tber iu "'tile terms oft. he tariff' or the rice teynaln.evenu'! law was slipped in by ·an 0J;"known ban
b&ooo frem Dayton, Ohio, to 1'qw York city, in D~
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28 Bower oaused the ar'r ' pomt! and that t~e Go,V91'nJDeillt was powerless to pree meantu~e ret?rnef,Mr. "Kuhm_ rose and the chair·
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P0 ~cy, a!! contend~d by plau~t1(1's' coun~~el, orqot.. -i~
A BACCHANALIAN SENSATION.-'Vestemtippleta hate IRJn~ ob$&1,1led, fromAia..Y T. D'• ansuUie~,'~:¢~9Wi.! '
ELECTION oF OFFICERS.
Sm: I read yesterday with no small de 00 ~r
which defendants I a caee lib this, in wbieh'thay l*e
recently been greatly disturbed by an "te111r b\. the re~rt tion! 1'o Cooncillor fkepb~s, i.t appean1 ~g&( the
The. next busineu in order was the electiop o( ~ new prise, the published Iett~r of District-Attfme 8 8~~ broken tteir contract forJ f!raosportation 'all by rail, •
of one of the collectors of Internal Revenue. It appears credit ofa'bolfs'hing a pra-ctice IIQ fat' liebiMtt~, ud
rd of Officers for the ensuin(J' year. 'Tb 1s business to Mr. Commissioner Delano under date of
~; 6 ~bnnot ta e k~v~nta_ie of. All expeosee n~tfiw
that •11,000 barrels of "aaloon washings" are-dllltillbd i'ntroducinJ ~be mill~ mod«.n and genteel ~JStom which w~ gone through with expeditiously, the old Board 1869.
'
_ c. 1 f e /i!oper eetiDg of the good~ aad the -~
every year at Cinci~nati.. These slops havi!lg the "color" no.w ~Mains.. There are low-mindea pooplidrho will~all with t~e exception of Vice-President Foote, who resign':
_Fortunately, or unfortunately, I am not a' law er but
t em loThsa e, are pro.P'r item. t~ ~ Howed aa
or odor of the genu.11!e artlc':e, are ~oo prectoll8 w throw
-crgsr bas mesa ~and lecomm~nd. the smokers be- ed bemg !"·eleoted, as follows: President, .Mr. Hirsch ; I mtend to, telHh!l truth alyays and 1 am &Ur~ that I t'~agea~
e feeR of an attc;'rney (or serv1?M negoaway. But the spmts ha,vmg pa1d a revenue tax onoe, mg pro8ecutre!d '!)efbre .tie Poltoe ag1~rat:e :r. ..atea
ICe-President, Mr. .Taooby; Reeord~g Secretary Mr wrote yon nothing bot the· truth when 1 ave
lations or settlement of th1s cl&Im, previous :to the.
woul.l they be subjected to ~notber tax after .be!ng ~X· city P!Operty; hilt w_e nee~ bardl1~Y we have-no sjmpa· Straiton-together with an E.x:ecgtive Commit~e of abort account of the trial, befor~ Judge c!dwal~d:: sale, ;'n~ot b; aUewed. When you bavl) fuuJJd the.
tracted from the slops? 'Th111 pr~s of ~lal.ion tb,: wtth suea. _ Pumyand patr10t11m of the loud ~owy ten. These were the old officers with the exception to recover 43,500 old domestic ci ars. w.hioh bad b ' sou va ue 0 the goode, and the necesaary eltpeD1188y
might be carried a step further, and occasionally an old kind cannot be got for nothing; and those who begruage ?f the Vice-President, Mr. Jacoby, who was chosen seized for t1iolalion of the ei,ih~y-niotb and nine~~ fnd dbavb:~ncted from the~ amonn• nat J0Q: ba"Ye
-&o\lt8l' mig!G ~ c'ug_ht ftil!l.put through the stiU, Hav· a ·.f«'{ thoasaw choice cigars to.J.heir mnnMipal represen· 1D place of Mr. Foote, who declined a re-election fourth ees_tions of the act of July 20 1868
Y lin ~
t e nluil of. ~edam~~ gcfed!lf y&u u*r
ing a good oola~~, hQ.Qug4J; 'P turn out we\1.
rem1s- tative de~~erve neverto have another G.. W • .Stephens stating that his old finn had dissolved, andhewasnow'
Now, I want a lawyer to tell me ~by Mr .Attorne a 0~ V~tel!estC:.n 1~e remamder to •he first day of tiMJ.
• that ,the-'- op uJ tl.w whjsky he has consum.e!l tq protec them from jobbez:y. and pecUlation. 1
~ preparing ~o go into the cii{ar manufacturing business Smith can say;with truth "There wa~ no question
~~e:~nt trl_ll t'ffi \;IS ?>n~. The jury~ a verbu been paid, w~y '8h'ou ci'it'lle_f>aid again? N:ow t~'!'t
.
--on. his ow_n apoouat; but he felt tbe necessity of pnl'- law involved "f The wo;ds in quotati~n are Mr At- 10 or PaiD 1 s or •6,516 88."
stau eJ~*'~ti~ JIM fo
Ol\'. the value of saloon
SAYS tlie Paducah Kentuckian there are features of 101ng an mdeP.EJndeut course as to wages and be be· torney Smith's, and are (ound in two consecutive' se
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alofe, it wil~ ~ot.. bf! lon~ ~io~ om topers...:...who &?e a& tbe 1Jnited States internal ~veu•e ~&em that, j( ob- .lieved it proper to withdraw fr.om. the a.:Ooiation.
tences of his letter before me. Why were those cl~ beUeve ever th~AR:,Sdo
f
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ful oftluid'aa a s~b'rl~ il\> ~ utilized. And then - served, ~y some. time or other s~rike our re.ders as not
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8eized, if "there was no question o(. law involved ''J w' 1 fincl.thJ. 1.ng a ~ t e meti:bpoU. b~lie nation,
.U tb~ ~lie Ollbir11 -itl the country will be crackini{ altogether lovely. Any artiole, as spiril.'ll, tOb&Oco, or was .then taken up. Mr. StaQhelberg opened !be dis- When did the Dietriot-At.toriHl ftnd oat that ''there
a
Vlk~:. co~ rn;ted ~y the following r~gard'
t~eir brains over the_question: Sflall old topers, Pe-ditl- refined petrole~m, is liable f4?r 1the revenue assessment 1 cuss1on proper by st!"ing th~t the prfce now paid ci- '!'as no q~!!B~OJl of law iovolve~''? Was tt at any <~~ose 1 ittle ~rd c~nst~utlo~ [:mrnaC?~!'l.POfF,T!
tilled, pay taxe~ aga10?
•
and ma:y be se1.zed for non-payment of the tax. Where gannakers was too h1gh, leavmg no profit td the man- t1me betore the trial? If so, as an honest man he habitation is mal:e~ · ~t t.., fti N
~Ufi ·
--the tax J11_unpa1a ·I~ personal propeny. and real estate ufacturer; t~at he felt'C?mpelled to reduce the IJ.l'ices, should hav_e aba\(doned the case. Here was a case that llt"e'a peculiar featlqe ofuN~~
t f . ~vana c1gan,
• TaB renewal of the income tax, recommended by prop:rty m p011sets10n of the party ?Wing the tax m:'y ":hP.reupon h1s men left h1m, and by order <?f the Union was_ taken 1n~o court by the District-Attorney. What nothing of the ki d 0 -Bollton
~t lit&. •On'
the President, finds but faint support. HoweYer it mar be se1zed and solei. If _the _party ~wmg the tax: has d1s· h1s shop Wll8 declare.d, cl~r.ed. He st~od 1t for..- three Qusl~S bad 1t there, I ask, if,, there wu no qneation Of \£Iii minor cities. the~ '-'•a...to.t~~~efPhi~ t• )'
be with Coo en,' the pl'88l ill very geaerally 0 posed posed of reuJ ~tate whlC~ 11 thus. In the bands of inno- wee_ks, at the end of wbtch be put :fJis hands 'o work of law Involved"? The oflcials must acknowled e that thrown over rostitulion ~· ::;-~--, ~ all~ are
to it. Our !'aders may be inU\rested in knowfng the cent holders, It may st1.11 be se~zed and sold t~ make agam ~ fonner rates. ¥e. tb~ught 1~ proper to l!iy the they though~ thero was a point of Jaw involYed,~• tba~ ~~nious as tte little , de~ 0 ut&llany~b~g ~·na1ve and
views of so distinguished a statesman u John Bright on g?<;>d the tax due the Umted S~ates. UDder ·thiB pro· matt!r befor~ the aeeoc18tion, and. 1f a red~ctton i_s they were d.i~o~eat.
ble little blind talleled ~ .
~ ~ts respecta·
the subject, whioh were thus given in a recent speech: VISion, several t.racts of land m Calloway CGunty are th6n.,ht advisa,?l& t.hey could . all introduce 1t! Bll81I prefer to beheve them tQ be honest, and therefol'e, pile of cigar-bo'x dummie~ 0 !1'1 'll!ct 1118 ~~II!J.
" 1 shall if the Honse will permit me state one or two about to be sold to ma~e good the reven e . t;lx: that _ness I now t!o-_mtuated that tliey could not a1l'o,rd to that they thought " thf!e 10a,t a question of law in- t.be unwary st
d ', ~ k~ .calcul:1.ted de ve
reasons ~by I feel particular satisfaction at thetempor- was owing to the United Sts~s by a p~rtr who ~old it pay pre.sent pnce!l a,nd compete wu_h ·!pported ~nd Ker volvea." But they h~il no caBe. Mr. Smith was not combination ·o:ai~~';!:{!
~c;~IIU:w;:
us.
r ary-uature of we pl~ whi.ch th honorable gentleman tw~ or three years ago. Owm,g to th1s feature m t~e We11t mga1'8. Mr.•Foete thongbt 1t-:would be 1mposs1- present through tb~ trial. I was, and 1 tried to hear These , deco sbo 8 , ue
~1 ewll~f'r _un · n~wn.
has pro osed I believe that n!twithstanding all that Umted States revenue laws-, Jt stands all persons 1D ble to. pay the present rate of wages .and live. •He had ev.ery word tbuchmg •the case. The char e of the parts of the ~-t bpi . T a~~r8Q ·~~ .II Ylli'IOUS
Ohancebors 9fthe Exebeqjuel' :Oay say with regard to the hand, '!hen they boy any re~l estate, to ascertain from recently started business fo~: ~im!elf, having ~ 0 wit~- learned Judge,. on the case, was iJ;J. these w:orl: : "Gen- ties thyr, seem\~ fl.~~rlsh ~etr freet _; In cerfam IGca 'iadvantagee oi:tfe income 'tax, it is as hateinlNI it has the Umt~d StatE;s ~evenue Uoll~ctor that ther~ are !IQ draw from the old firm, and m order to cout 1 ~ue hts tlemen of ~?e Jn~y, you.have (or, tbere is) aol.eYiil.en~ U.t(rl ia :r'Q'\t~ of three or
uz:p;r1b~li. as one S(ia
ever been to the people, and I believe it to be hateful ontstandmg claims of. the. Umted States agamst -tte. trade lie h
n oompe&<l to aile o~~
•
be~o!·e you. That .was a strong ''intimation.,, of Lis p1i~e tn he up-town ·te'gions do~g~t\~.: . T~e a~m«jl
clfi~fly because i~ ·is uqjust. I shall not now enter into owner. In one case aJ~Ck t8 to ~sold sl).ortl'!( to make
.
A JE
r:tST OF PR'I~s
,
op1mol! as ~o tbe ev1den~. 1
•
~
~peir gJ:Olfth. A lad connected""' · !Jl~ear to fa~ or
the question which _as been so often debated, whether good the tax owed by a man who Of.Dnea lnm several f~r his ~ork~!ln J:rhese.. iigure&ilJ~ been placed at the
~ectiOn mnety-four was read to the jnt'fby Mr. Val- .naiaaione .eommunicat~ ~ ·
~tJ one of_ the m~y
the tax ought to continue to be levied at the same rate yw,rs ago.
--hlgheet posslb e pomt, as no alterat,ion /4 them would en tine, ~nd the learned Judge called twice for the ~w regar(i to these plaeeL TJr
sm
upon fixed and precarious incomes, because l think that
,.
be ~oldl.'o!'ted
i'-be co~ Djt!lPlhl~ autl to wor~ at of,forfeit: . Tho t!econd p~U }!as ,distinctly made for the · t1ie 'madams' as they are,~~~
. e
hem,
whatever we m!Ly say, everyone feels that there ia a fixed . foE Lmn;r Ol!' OTnBR DAYS.-W 0 .lea~ from Wash- ~'~~lr ':fttl!s,
"'Wo~ tb~nl!tetnt'e e~ [A voice, la}l' forfm.ttng o7il ~~tc tnga?s, and as it was not exeeptioos, GermanA. The rostitut"l:f, Wit 11 very f~w
injustice and a fixed wrong which it is utterly impouible mgt~n that It appea':l' thaL an. exammatlon of the ex- lake lJl the W?meJl, ] He 111~\lllj}l}(\ tq fi is own prices rea~ to hl~, Mr V p~ntme went to the .l' !ldge'i ~1\oll, -girl'lr with a few German fnd En ~s are mGatl)f-'rieh
tba~ -,on should ever worlk out of the minds of the people pend1tures of the vanons public departments reveal~ a here~~~r, ll!f~ 1& order ~o a6t i~~~d tly, had left I. thm~, With ,the book, and. referred the J uJge to Sec-' 'aUy a Yankee girl-but this is ~ !)),_ aod occ~
of this country, llY whom the tax is paid. Just before very g~neral. state of extrav~g~nce and ~aste. The the C1gar Ml\llufaQ.I!ui;er
sso J~tt!Ou. .
tion eig~tY-iune for the point, or questjqn of ' law, ~ t~~ . ,he -girls kindly, but wrin f~~ The ~
coming into the House I had in the lobby an interview House Co~~Ittee on ~pprop~atious are fairly startl~d . Mr. Storm _was the next speaker. He was oppoBed volved. The~ a~ a t~en 1: understood the learned Judge ilie 1ast cent of their wretch~ geiNDia them ~t
with some gentlemen who have come up to town to pro- by t~e ex~lblt, and Will posmbly make ~orne ~ove m m toto to cuttiDg d?wn w.ages. The firm of which he to say that !I.e flzd not see that tkiB ajlplied to good8' state that they ca'u make from $30 to gs. The gll'ls
teet against the cont~uance of this injustice. I made tbie the d_1rectwn of reform1 On~ of ~hese Item11s an ex- b~d the honor ofbemg a member baa always paid the made before tlie law. Now, what was ~bat j1fi1! to•~ ;· r.evoo i\fhen the earn the latter sum fl50 a we!!k; ~·nt
auswer to their representations: 'I agree wiih you en· penditnre of $ 37•000 to fumuh "!"zrrO'f's f01' t~ Inter- higheet_ wage~, and he therefore knew that the wages a.nd why .wa~ the le~r~d Judge asked to bear the As- &ave dollar from one week to
they can 11eldom
tirely. 1 think the tax odious bevond all others that I nal Revenue Bureau. These mirrors were oraered- ~o~ bang paid.the"work_mell was dow to the l~~ellt ~lB~a.ot :j)1stnct-.l\ttorn~,y read ~ whole r.e'Oti ofla ~ mc~t
· tress claims one-hlUfa~ther. In tile fi'rst
know of, and odious beyond all oihers because it is un- nobody know_s by whom-and Mr. ~elano, who says hVlng rate's' hts men did not average-more than ifS . it there waa no queA&ion of law Jnvolved" ~ eas&? i-al.u
of the establishment . ~fqfne-y: ~F genejust beyond all others; and I will never consent that he. knew noth1.ng of the order, haa_dechn.ed to have any- per week and they could no~ work for Jess. Sup~sipg I eonfus!, that I need a lawyer to_ tell me;-that i~:~, i(th charged from 16 tQ
a week f~r Q.g~ 1.8 thea
in its present shape it lhould be made a permanent thmg to
with them. N_obodyls wHhng to acknowl- they shpu~d cut.dow~ wages *2 or ,3 p~r wetJ\t:~ this
tt roe a~ 0\ ~ &~ ake,lt ap~ear "that tliere fiorrible excitements of such a life OODBta • ..... Met.a~:.' ~t the CballCellor of the Exchequer proposes it ~dge h.a vm\ ordered the!fl, but neverthele~ the look- would' be no obJect either to the manufacturer or the . ass _qaeetiO!f'.ofl~w tnvtJI\red. This was not a case miserable creatures to stimulate the
n\1)-~blige tb
for one year, under aD emergency which some suppose mg-glasses ave been pa1d for at the public expenBe, me!!, an~ the onJy result would be a series of annoyini{ 1/J equity, bnt. ore, of l~w an_d fact.
1
spirits, the few dollars the..; llave ~sell(eJ,Ill~ ardent
to have arisen. Therefore, 1: am · obliged to consent to and have come aafely to band. Of COU!f!8 no _one wants stnkes~ 1P- t Cb hEr lfrger :tl~ms wdJ!iaJrobably com~
Mt.· -Vale~t~ne teld the JUry ll.t the opening that exactions have been dedu'eted' are 8 ' ~r. tli.a .fbo.¥1
it this year; but if I am here next year and any propo· to aokno'!le~ge that he ordered ~he~trrors' bu_t OUl' out all nght, w1nle ihe s~aller ones would go to the there was no tlbtrrge of fraud, but that tbey- c?atmed <and ,thil!ky. The girla!l are enil;-.11
srrb! ID
eition Is' made Cor if.a con~inaance in its present shape, word for It, If there bad been no mqulry_ the offiCials of wall:
wo ~~~ b hoQSt,~
mali:mg .'he '!n::ther stam,p. must be placed up~n these cigars, accord- it is a strange fact 1Jaat tf.se
ps
y raped_; for
it shall re~ive no countenance from me."
the Re~enue B_ure_au would hav_e qmetly absorbed J!rOfi t_hey Bb?~ on~ h~ 1!i11Je(ly
this, be be- 10'? to 8ect!on ninety-four, wmc/, k6 f"4ad. w~ not. ported, according tO the
rrep ~ .ar~,mos ysopthem , Without wmking. ___
lieved, d1~ not.he m the ,direction of a red~~i
this ·~~~~9{1a ? I,claim also that the fact of cmstomers,' aud.there ore an thiJ~
fuy
'
wages; eith ~rWist t&d ~ Ur reduce tU'~ pr1ce
a .t&e" JIIJIIJQltffulJL~efoJ-e a co~rt ,of,)&'It ill e.videi.Iae or \be illusions of art, are n!t re ni__._e a
I_venese,.
CoRPORATION CIGARS IN MoNTREAL.- The virtuou1
l'aB total number of business failures in the United seed leaf),
•• f
tth~t there 1~ a _q_uest10n of law mvo)ve(i." And here olare that at least .fp-qr-fi.fth f qh :-.. . The gJrls deMontreal Staf" says: "It appears from a communication States 'in 18119 was 2(19'<J, againe 2,608 in 1868, and
Mr. Bon wa ? e. same opm , ~d believed th
~est,> fbj tllie-prelenl, •the argnm~t.
·
ried · meo. Th~se little
t e'r VlBltpl'f ..-,a~from Mr. H. Bulmer, published in the Gaze~U, 'hit the ~ate liabilities wete't75,05Jj)O ,~~og~llt tl3il sou roe -ef ~~fill lay JD .&he prellent tarifl 1 the old ra~
Nuw, ~n&.y I
that I have neither received, nor do ·present not the least curious a~ ~v~ . . . .ily
10me of our City Fathers indulge their taste for choice 774,000 the th-evious year. le 1861 'ther6 w*• 2,Ji0 of duty on c1gar'\ should be restored.
·
~ ~x:p• to r~e1.,ve
y _for all tbat.l: av dQee p. o(the soc evil in the eltf f
ir~l~l'lOHf ~hll8e&
tobacco at the expense of the city. He indicate~ WB failures, with $96 1t~te,poo iialriliti"ttH~arcest. number
Several meml!ers thought that Mr. Storm had t~lll ~? I~
-mterest in it; but my iJJ.
w•
thechief sinner CouncillorG. W. Stept.ene,ane treme- since 1861, durin~ wlucli 'year tlfetle were-~,993, with placed
ate agei IJ~l· of ear~~ of workmen d1gnabon w.~s aroused at the gross outl'IIJre lltt.tmpt>ed ,l._B-AVING HBR" ~Bm.Nn,/;
•
__
.
ly patriotic and virtuours gentleman, who entered the liabilitie11 amounting t'o ato7,1H(),000, whioh..'8nm was too low.
u
, • , 1 1 · 11 1•
up~m Mr Rea11"~d nnder the pretence tJiat
tOa& 19
th
h Iii . ~
- 'l.1I4 ,!pi
Council pled~ed to wage nnceasin~ war on all abuses, exceeded by 1857 with 4,93"2 failures and liabilities
M~. Gersc~el, of No. 86 Maiden La~e, ~ppea~d to -en-- a_ question o law, i ,!9l_ving t.he lou, the forfeiture, of eDli~:~t pi~~~ h~d ~~~ured for'~~ e.x::Ce lJi , . ;
and who while he has had a seat mit bu been preUy aggregating $291,750,000. From this it appears that tertam tOO :.11l6& that thQ!e nieQ wcp;e not s<:>. liiKHy
ltis propeq.y, &Pd :wi-tJI.!t~he stigma of beiug a dishon· tion, ia'- ma.kmg her Ul!u&l rbnnd of "~·
. nsdqW1ve
reLu~coneiantly denouncin~ the jobbin~ of his colleagues. the failures of 1869 hav) ot been excessive, neither in a.fter all, and_wapted· to kn_ ow why men should be _~;U- est mall_ .. I•upbold -~dt'l all of the dec1·81•0 u8 of Mr. 0
hb
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~ 1n
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· • ·
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f
d
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Del
pon a ne1g or, 'woo was ""'aally _
•
Councillor Stephens 1 es lood cigars, and Jieing of num er nor amount, 10 lii'IV 01 t..,., IUWIIIIS o tra ~. mg to work 1~ tbenp·tOW!J factories tor $12, whil-J lot'
om!Wsa~.arJQ, but this question of lat~~, never 1 te'!lperance man, and' a llate~-.of tob~ f"wn aa a.
a frugal mind, be finds the avor mellower when ~hey the depression existingthe~reaterpart, ofthe year, and thtl same qoahty of work m the down-town shops they I beheve Mr. De1a.no ~o be an honest mftn; but, while bemg c.ourteoll8ly_rt>eeived,the D...,....., pn'·eodo~-~~er
1 ,..w
h&Ye no taste of his owO: expended cash. So he per- above all, the large de~emation in values which the demand •14 to •16. He would also li\e to kno- ~f the I, wo_nld not have lD him le,a conscien"e, I . w-ld bnve
k t
1
~ 11
~•
i-T
h
.
d.
'cl ~·I' .
f
h
" ~
h
•.
"
u...,
R
poe e a ong p~pe, and commenced smokm'
d
eonally or en uvou an Importer a lot offrime navanas year. asbw1fit~e sdse.
n!lpa1 .,au 1ga t1ons fo }dhe mfenhw ~earn •18 work constantly, or only a portion · Ibn 1m m~e '""wart and more charifly for me!Hn otW
-v.cysrong to.>ba,c_co, to t_he infinite d • O'll"t ofhger ~-~
18.,so be sent to the Citv Hall, with the bil, over •70, to partieS w o a1 1e , 'ln proportton to the vo 1ume o tra e, o t e t1m. e.
.
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~ ::.,..
. acco tr.a....e.
.e want a law to protect •••, •nd -otto Tb
d
IIOI1K.
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man
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•nver
.
bepaidoutof thec1tyfuuds. This supply becoming an "tot ecap1ta now emRoye Ill U&lneul form a _Mr.Htrschthonghtitbest. t.o let evervo· nepaddle oppreBBus.
Veryrespectfnl~,
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d
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~
a I m10u~"'
~
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•
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h
"
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e
.e.s
an
smo
e
soon
became
toopowerfiul~fo""'
exhausted, the worthy c ouncillor sends DR anotl!er lot percentage 1ar 1ess t an m any: ante-war ye r BU se· 1~ own canoe. He "!Vas w1lhng _to contmue present
•
W. D.ICJOIR&QN, h 00
ti
rat the more moderate oost of S57. Here W'l! have a total quent to 1850 ·, so that, instead ·of creatin .. ala.nn as to pr1ces. He bad no gnevance on L.!- part.
PHILADBLPmA, Jan. 15, 1870.
~
lnsmg rom his chair, he said: 'Aunt Cl ·
v
om
do yon tnmk you are a Christian?' , v _ b dd oe• '
of $127 for the tobacco. consumption ,of a few of the the present, or distrust as to the future, tne failures of
Mr; ~ntcheson referred to a reiiQlution passed by t~
'ape~ 1 · , , D
b .
.
~ -, ra er 1
City Fathers for a short time; and probably when the 1869 indicate a strength and stability at once gratify- assoorat1on on October 26, 1868, providing that no
'y • b I~d , ?Jcou eheve 10 the Bible, &Wlty ?'
0
smoke of this is \!own aside, we shall find tbat"tbere ing and assuring. The _ ~ot.al number of failures in membe! shall re_duoo prices without consulti
the
h e~ _ru er._ .
you know there is a _pasnge in
ill another little bill Cor wines and liquors. According Pennsylvania last year was 306, with liabilities amount- Execut,Ive c. omm1ttee, who sha.ll confer with the~ ·g·r·
t e ~nptnres whiCh saya_Dofbing uncleap ~all1rilu "t
•I
.
.,
000
k
U
"' a
the"Km~<lo~ of heaveo ?' ' yea, I've b.w..I _,.. , en
to Mr. B ulmer, before Mr. Stephens honored the Conn- 1ng to .,,844, .
- ma. ers ,moo; but the Chairman said that this resoy
~ve 1t 7' • Yee.' , Well Cloe
~~,.,
o
cil with his presence; the members who were incliaed to
lut10n was subsequently repealed, or at least material·
vou can. not enter the kingdom of' hea.:...! beiJIDca b~~:e,h 11<1
IIIDOke 'llfW8 weak eJIOUtt to spend t.beir own 8loney fur
The tobaoco store of Geor~ Bippera, at Huntington, ly •altered.
f
use t ere
I d'
1 d
ed
·~
-u_
Js n¢ ~so unclean as the lireath of a ~moki.Jt 'iVJ
pipe. and tobaeoo,1Hld " . a vuliar oload of ca~endiah n ., wu ,recent 1 estroy
~ ~-.a.
•
J
.au. Foote ~d wllether bT establiahiug and adber.,.F 1,•y to that?' , Wh>; I 'sps!ctt
·
J&~
1
IMP'be!Ktid me wheu I go to heaven.'
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I!XTRIA· ,
Tobaeco manufacturers aud ' the trade Ia
general ue partieuiarly requested to e:m- ,
rr.ine and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the higllest perfection, is oft"ered under
the a.bove style of bra.n4.
'
We are allo SOLE AGENTS for the
brand
. •

P. G.

No!. 99 Pearl aad 6! Ston~ Street,
NI:W 1l'OBB.

IMPORTER
or

.

,

Spanish·. Mass Licorice,

' .

GIJ18111,MANN,

llaaallcturer of all kiDda or

PATENT

Tobact:o Machinery
rorCui liNG
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